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Crews Search 
Train Debris 
For Bodies 

EVANSTON. WYO. !\PI -Three 
bla bul1do~ers late Tuesday rooted 
through a tangle of twisted. trosty 
metal-Nilembl\ng a junk yard 
ICI'IP pUe-to help dig out the last 
bOdIes of the estimated 20 men 
and women killed in a streamliner 
train wreck. 

By 5 !l.m., 17 bodies-16 of them 
Identifled- had been recoverect 
from the locomotive of the City 
of San Francisco or the club car. 
diner and one pullman of the City 
of Los Angeles. 

Crews. braving a new blizzard 
,weeping over the Wasatch moun-

F .... Unlvenlt, b"pUall lurr
..... who retllJ'lled from San 
J'rUelaco from Ulo eonvmUOil of 
.u.er\ean Colle,-e Surreons ... 
.-elation. were not involved In 
tH Evullton. W,o.. wain craib 
JIOIIIIaT. the eoUere 01 medlelne 
Mid Taesclay.' 

Dn. R. T. Tidrick. J. L. Ebren· 
haft. 1. A. Buclr.walter .nd B. A. 
.ltD.. reiurnecl to Iowa City b, 
plue Tuesday. The pauencer 
train ~t !lrashed Monday. kill
Iq 20. carried IIlIUIJ' docton re
'1I'DIlI6 home from the eonler· _e. 
lains toward the Uintahs and 
Rockies e86t of Evanston, turned 
their cu~ting tools onto a second 
ruined pullman. 

They expected to find at least 
one-and PTobably three-more 
bodies. according to Arthur G. 
Bloom. Union Paoilic passenger 
a,ent from Salt Lake City who 
was directing the operation. How
ever. he sold the victims were so 
torn by the jmpllct that signs ifl
dicating more than one body 
"might be mJsleadlng." 

The last body recovered was be
lieved to be that ot a man who 
was standing on the drawbar be
tween two of the rear CDrs ot the 
Ips Angeles and was rn.aneled by 
We crash. The only person stili 

• ' nMMmI at the time was 
. Robert S. ThornEon, 39. be

I*ved from Fitchburg. Mass .• but 
Ihere was nothing to Indicate de
finitely that it was hls body. 

Three doctors were known to 
have been Idlled. along with two 
physieian's wives. Six Union Pa
cific trainmen also died In the 
smashup. Among the 10 seriously 
Injured out of 67 known to have 
been hurt was another doctor's 
wife. 

Lawyers Urged 
To Lead Fight · 
Against Reds 

(lntervtew on Pa,e 6.) 

A plea Cor lawyers to take the 
leadeT5hlp in the light against 
communism was voiced by tbe 
president at the American Bar as
sociatiOn here Tuesday night. 

In a speech in the senate cham
ber ot' Old Capitol before more 
than 400 persons. including SUI 
law students and members of the 
Johnson County Bar association. 
Howard L. Barkdull. Cleveland. 
0 .• stressed the responsiblllty oC 
lawyers to their communities and 
their profession. 

"Lawyers are In the front line 
trenches of the community tight 
against communism." he-said. "We 
must be the leaders in this, con
tinuing light. 

"The danger is that the cold 
war threat of the Reds moy gain 
momentum without our knowing 
It." 

Bar Association President Arrives Here 

Barkdull urged present and fu
ture lawyers to strive to escape 
the threat or socialism that has 
threatened the American Medical 
association. 

WELCOMING HOWARD L. BARKDULL (eeond Crom len). presIdent of t.he Amer\ean Bar .-la
tlon. to Iowa CUy Tuesda.y .. be arrived at the .Irpo .... were (left to rl,M): Dean Muon Ladd. of lhe 

I colles-e of law; Police Jud&'e Emil G. Trott. president of the Joh.080n Counb Bar uoel-'Ion, aDd 
AUy. Ins-ails wisher. president of the Iowa SLate Bar asSOCiation. Barkdull .poke Tuesday alrM In 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

"Let us profit by the mistakes 
of the doctors." he asserted. "Keep 
legal practices in the financial 
realm of everyone." 

To the law students Barkdull 
emphasized the Importance of 
JOining the Law Students associa
tion and credited Dean Mason 
Ladd of the SUI college of law 
with promoting the association 

Russia Able to Bomb 
U.S. Cities, Industry 
Labor Leaders Told 

WASHINGTON (A» - Industry 
and labor leaders were told TUell-

here. day that Russin. while three or 
He also urged students to be- rour years behind the U.S. In 

come members of the American atomic development. already Is 
Bar association upon graduation. capable of A-bombing any Amerl. 

To the lawyers he said. "You can city. 
practicing lawyers must realize Col. Ramsay Potts Jr.. who 
that the pay scales for the young headed the po twar strategic 
lawyer just starting out in the bombing surveys In Germany and 
proCession are golnl! to have to be Japan. declared that American 
higher than when you got your cities should be "dead serious" 
start." about the d ' pcrsal of their new 

A member ot a Cleveland law industrie .. 
firm. Barkdull has bccn president By 1955. Potts estimated. the 
of the National Conference of Soviet should be lit the stage at 
Commissioners on Unllqrm Sta« "atomic plenty" which the U.S. 
Laws and a member of the Patter- has reached-in other words. able 
son commission that helped the to usc atomic weapons for both 
Kefauver crime commlttce. strategic blows against industry 

Barkdull was invited to Iowa centers and tactical usc against 

Campus Chest Goal Set; 
Drive to Open Dec. 5 

The 1951 Campu Chest drive opens o1t SUI Dec. 5 with 100 per 
cent contributions as the goal 

Pel:gee Lutz. A3. Des Moines. has been named as drl~ chairman. 
She said Tue dny that this year's campaign will run lor three days 
and will be an organized collec
tion of lunds for students by stu. 
dents. 

In last year's drive. contribu
tions totaled $1967.78 or an es
tlmatcd 85 or 90 per cent in a 
tour-day campaign. 

A solicitor from each dormitory 
fraternity and sorority will be 
chosen In addition to stud~nts who 
will collect donations on the cam
pus. 

All faculty members aa well III 
students will be contacted. MIlS 
Lutz said. 

Still Need $10,000 ' 
As Com~unity Chest 
Begins Final Phase 

Community chest Officials be
lieve Iowa City's "red [eather" 
~ mpaillJ) eoal can sUll be reacheq 
-and they set out to prove: It 
Tuesday. 

City by the Johnson County Bar t I th I association and the college of law. roops n c fie d. The World Student Service fund 
A number of officers of thc p~tts addressed n conference or Is one of the organIzations which 

Letters were mailed to many 
business establishments urging 
that all pledges be tutned in lo
day. 

. . busmess. union and civic repre-
Iowa State Bar assoclallon and sentatives rrom 53 major Industrial will be aided by the Campus 
members of the Iowa supreme cities Chest. The WSSF sponsors cam-
court met with Barkdull Tuesday. I • . 

The bar president is scheduled The meetlOg was called by palgns annually In American col-
to leave Iowa City by plane at NS~B to plan a "defense in .space",leges and universities for lunds 

University family solicitors be
gan coiling on persons missed duro 
Ing the Cirst part 01 the drive. 

U N Assembly Refuses 
To Seat Red China 
Officials Say 
Blood Drive . 
Good So Far 

W ASHlNGTON M-The Amer
ican Red Cross reported Tuesday 
that Its campaign to let needed 
blood for the armed forces and 
for clvil1an uses Is a huge success 
--so far. 

"But." warned Dr. David Grant, 
head of the organlzaUon's national 
blood program. "We must maintain 
the donaUon pace to achieve the 
goal of 2 milllon pints by next 
JulY." 

Red Cross Officials reported a 
steady Increase In donations since 
the drive was started Sept. 10. At 

Council Meeting Tonight 
A blood dooaCion eampalrn 

will be t.he lDaln topic or dl cus· 
108 toni,.ht bJ' lDeDlilen or Ute 
.tuclelll council. 

sur. roventinc croup wlll meel 
In lpeclal ,talon In ~ house 
('umber or Old CapItol bectnnJa,. 
.t '1 p.m. 

that t.ime, however, many blood 
banks were all but empty and 
donors had fallen to almost an 
ali-time low. 

But during the week from Oct. 
29 to Nov. 4, the last ~r1od on 
which complete returns are In. 
80,2<10 pints oC blood were donated 
by civic and patriotic-minded 
Americans. This was the first week 
that the Red Cross hit and exceed
ed Its goal of 75.000 pints a week 
until next July. 

When donations reached a low 

Senate Investigators 
Reveal Mobilization 
Top-Heavy in 'Brass' 

WASHINGTON 011 - Senate in-

Dean Acheson 
Accuses Reds 
Of 'Barbarism' 

vestigators said Tuesday the de
fense department has so many 
generals. admirals and c:ivillan 

PAR1S (A")-The UN as&embly 
Tuesda, at.mmed the door of Its 
Paris session on Red China. whose 

employes that they are a threat conduct was denounced by Se
to the rearmament program. cretary of Slate Dean Acheson as 

The senate preparedneSi sub· bein, for beloW' "the ,encral level 
commJttee said the department 
now has nearly as many "hleh at bnbarism." 
brass" and civilian workers sta. Handln. Its fourth stinging re
lioned In Washington as It did on versa! of the day to the Soviet 
V-E day. Chainnan Lyndon B. bloc. the assemb1,y voted 37 to 11 
Johnson (D-Tex.) summoned de- against COIlII~rin, any proposal 
Cense secretary Robort A. Lovett to .eat the Communist Chinese 
tor a public hearin, on the sltu- regime . 
allon. The a.sembly acted alter Aehe-

The defense department said son's brld part in a day ot vlgor
lhe question raised by the sub- OUI debate had constituted one of 
committee "Is beine looked Into" the most scathin, indictments of 
but that "the accumulation of Red China ever heard In t'le UN. 
data ond facts on which to base O&ber Se'bHIr. V ted 
an opinion Is not available now." I 0 
It declined further (omment "at In other setbacks to Russia. the 
this early time." assembly: 

The subcommittce said In its J. Voted 30 to 8. with 13 ab-
33rd report on the mobilization stcnllons, to consider nationalist 
program that It could find no rea- China', old charges that Russia 
son why as many tlag OCfiCCB aided the Red Chinese and is 
and employes are needed for a guilty ot aglll'cssion. 
miUtary machine of 3.5 miJl10n as 2. Decided 41 to 6. with two ab
were necessary at the W1Ir(!me I\entlon., to take up the U.S.
peak of 12 million. British-French proposal for an Im-

"It Is obvious." the subeommlt- partial lnoternatLonal commission 
tee said. "that the defense eI1lab- to investigate whether present 
lishment Is tending toward an ad- conditions make it possible to hold 
minlstratlve top-heaviness that Is le!lulnely free elections in all 
Inefficient. wastetul and danger- Germany and unite the country. 
ous. S. Voted 44 to 5. with tour ab-

"Unless the trend Is hal too now stentlons. to hear Yugloslavia's 
we could, in the clastic phrase, complaint of hostile activities by 
wind up with fllhtlng force, com- RUslila, Bullarla. Hungary. Ro
posed at 'all chiefs Dnd no lndi- manta, C3;echaelovakla., Poland and 
ans.· .. Albania . 

ebb of 9.1137 pints during the week. ------~----~~ 
of Sept. 3-9, army and Red Cross Th diD die ' 
ofticlals decided that something urs ay s ea me 
drastic was needed to awaken the 

to~e~:~: . public to the dire need For Overseas Parcels 

TIt~ ulembly also declded. 
without dlscuuton. to ~te tilt 
rival d1sarma~nt plans of the 
three big powers and of the Soviet 
Union. 

Thursd .. ,. II Ute deadline ror 
malllnr paCk.... overseu U Ute,. 
are to arrive by Chrll~ 

This appU", to 1)ack .. '" lenl &0 
civilians aa well u to _ben 
oC the armed 'oreet. 

Finally. It decided. on Egypt's 
suggestion. to postpone a debate 
on whether to put the question 
of Morocco on the alenda. 

A ... _aevolta 

____ ,............,._-,-_______ .:-.:.;.....:........:..:.. _______ Ing new industrial plants a lew Food clothing medical care 
2:50 p.m. today. agalllst atom·bombing by spread-I to aid universIties abroad. 

Search Rllyer lor 3 Brothers :~:~et~~:r;re~.lthin each city's ~o~ :~v~nh~~S~~;;~ the type~ 

With thi s new effort to finish 
the six-week campaign, 51g Nel
son. drive chairman, told Iowa 
Cltlans Tuesday: 

"We know we can make the 
goal. We know the firms yet to 
be heard from have a history of 
giving sufficient to go over the 
goal." 

To malotaln an adequate supplY 
ot blood and plasma on Korean 
battlefields. the armed forces 
needed 300.000 pints a month. 
The y were getting only about 
150.000 pinta and lhe army's re
serve supply was running low 
enough to cause serious alarm. Articles not considered suiLablt! 

for m.lUnc are .kh",. bdtam
mabie . liqu'ds •.. perishable .. roodl 
and alcoholic bever&«es. 

In his attack on Red China. 
f<chcaon said ht waa revolted at 
the tho\1lht of even conslderin, 
admitting. regime at the moment 
When lts torces in Korea were en
gaged In killing tire soldiers of 
a t least a score oC coun tries repre
sented In the hall. and "at the 
very time when Itl international 
conduct Is 10 low that It would 
take coo.leIer.bie Improvement to 
raise it to the ,eneral level of 
barbarism." 

. ' NSRB chairman Jack Gorrie Pari of the Chest contributions 
tOI~ \he group that "industrially wllJ go to CARE. the non-prom 
"'fe ve ~ot them (the Communists) government-approved agency that MINNEAPOLIS III'I-An expect

ant 'mother waited tearfully Tues
day, night for news she feared 
might tell her that three of her 
four young sons. missing since 
Saturday. had drowned in the 
Mississippi river. 

While Mrs. Kenneth Klein Sr. 
waited at home, rescue workers 
pusbed a search .Iong the river 
for ber sons - Kenneth Jr .• 8. 
'David, 6. and Daniel, 4-who have 
been mJssing since early Saturday 
aftefnoon when they left home, 
telling her they were going to a 
ne.rby park. 

Rescue workers leared the three 
boyS had drowned after the caps 
of two of the boys were tound 
tJoating in Icy water where a canal 
rUns off of the Mississippi river. 
This is libout 2 ml\es downstream 
!rom where tracks of the boys 
were found several days ago. 

Found Ca.,. In River 
A railroad worker, Helge Matt

sonl found tho caps in the wa ler 
Tuesday morning. rest.ing against 
an Ice boom which runs across 
the canal to stop objects lloating 
in the water. 

The canal runs through the 
downtown Industrial section. car
rying water for mills and factories. 
then back In to the river. A series 
of screens arc placed to trap any 

I object in the canaL Some workers 
prodded the scree.os and raked the 
'Wiler in the search for the bodies 
of the boys. 

Other workmen lowered the wa
ter at a nearby dam In an attempt 
10 recover the bodies, believed In 
the ice-laden water. 

The caps were Identified by 
Klein as those of his sons. Choking 
,back tears. he went home to relay 
the ' news to his wife. who is ex
pecting a child .\lortly. The couple 
baa one more son. Gordon, 9. 

Plane. JoiD Searcb • I 
The boys h.ve been the object 

of • widespre.d aearch. Civil de
ten.e workers joined In a block· 
by-block search Sunday night. 
CAP planes patrolled the river 
lOOking for the youths Monday. 

JIId police dralged lOme sections 
·to an .ttempt to find them. A dog 
~ by the search!na party found 
~me tracks believed to have been 
IlIade by the boys near the .river 

Sunday nigh t. 
Several reports were received 

about the whereabouts of the boys, 
but none led to their recovery. 
Some hunters reported them in a 
truck traveling in northern Minne
sota. A bus river said he had seen 
them near the Municipal auditor
Ium Sunday. but his description 
didn·t tally with the c1~thing worn 
by the boys when they disap
peared. 

licked. but warned: sends food and clothing to needy 
"Bccau~ of this. they must trY persons In Europe and Asia. 

to sc.ore a knockout of our in- Academically-qualified Negro 
dustnal capacity. They would use students will be assisted in gain
atomic weapons." tng admission to universities of 

Government officials empha- their choice by the National 
s ized tha.t the dispersal program is Scholarship Service Fund for Ne
meant to be carried out by local gro Students. another beneficiary 
initiative and efCort. No region of of the 1951 Chest campaIgn. 
the country is to be built up at The fourth group which will 
the expense of another. the NSRB receive aid will be the Foregin 
spokesman saId. Students Aid fund at SUr. 

Mother Grieves over Missing Sons 

(AP "',,"'.k) 

MRS. KENNETH KLEIN. MOTHER OF THREE SONS wbo bave been mINI a,. .lnee SIIturdaJ' rrlevea 
at ber bome In Minneapolla. Two o( th'elr capa were Ilibecl out 01 &be M ...... tppi river Taeacla, _fIl
t ... 1nd otberwiH no wue of &bem hili beeD lound. Sbe .. boldlnc pletures of &be Illrt:e IIIIIa1ac 10M 
aDd aao&ber IOD. Tbe, are (left to rlcb') Damllel. t; David, 8; Keuet.b. i, &be !DIllin,. UIree. and Ger. "11, I. Tlleae plclur. were takea several ,.ean ,,0. . 

"I n view of the fact that em
ployes th is year are not contacted 
at home. we urge local employers 
to give every opportunity lor their 
employes to pledge donation( to 
the drive." 

"If employes or others In Iowa 
City have not been given an op
portunity to pledge. we wUl be 
happy to mall pledge cards to 
them. They may come to the 
Chamber of Commerce office or 
call the office at 9637." 

• • • • 
Pledges and contributions to the 

chest totaled 521,00 Tuesday with 
$10.000 sUIl needed to reach the 
goal. 

B. E. Vandecar. Community 
Chest president, said Tuesday the 
big factor in the slownels ot the 
drive is that many businesses 
haven't returned the donation 
pledges of their employes. 

According to Community Chest 
records. 315 bUSiness firms have 
exceeded last year's pledges by 
14 per cent. but this docs not in
clude employe pledges. 

Twenty four fil'ms have dupli
cated their combilled business 
and employe quotas oC last year. 
but 250 business houses and their 
employes have not even been 
heard from. 

In other divisions. the univer
sity r;unily had $5.685.78 toward 
their goa I of 57,451.59. The public 
service group. which includes hos
pitals. lichools. city hall, court
house and • post office. has cel
lected or pledged $703. Their goaJ 
Is ,1.375. . 

Allies Throw Back 
Red Tonic Attaclc 

It the supply was exhausted, 
defense officials warned. men 
might die who otherwise might 
have been saved . 

The expanded need for blood In 
Korea Is due. in part. to a new 
medical concept that calls for lav
Ish use ot blood In an effort to 
save lives. This concept, of course 
carries over to the treatment of 
persons Injured in civilian acci

The heal way to send packal"fll 
oveneu II to place ,be ldIele 
in a stronc pute-board box. wrap 
wlUt beavy paper and tie It MeW'fl
Iy with rope. 

The malest amounl otfl .. e 
to &itt. la caused b, malll 4bem 
In ~eak boxes which cann wltb
aLand a ,real dea1 o( band •• 

Reply.in, to Soviet Forei&n MIn
lIter Andrei Vlshlnsky. who said 
tossing Ule Chin. representation dents here at home. 

------------- question oU the acenda would be 

Clapp to Conduct Believe Reds R~y 
SUI Orchestra in To Follow Kremlil 
2J Concert Tonight In Peace NegotiaMons 

The music departrTlent will pre-
sent the second SUI symphony TOKYO (WEDN£SDAY) fII'l -
concert. at 8 tonight in the Iowa AlJled and Communist truc,- hego
MemorIal Union. tiators met In Panmunjom for the 

This concert. as well as all re- 21st time today with th ' Reds 
mainlng (:oncerts., Is open to the believed ready to folloW , the 
public and free tickets are avoU- Kremlin in a major strateg shitt 
able. that wouJd further impeJtlI the 

Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp. head taltering Korean peace taUes. 
of SUI's music department. will The Communists. balked In their 
con~uct the orchestra In the fol- bid Cor an Immediate celljle-fire 
lowmg selections: Overture from in Korea hinted at TWlllday's 
"Pinocchlo." by E:nest Toch; five-hour' marathon session that 
"Symphony No.4 in G major.~ by the policies enunciated in Soviet 
Antonin Dvorak; "Italian Seren- Foreign Minister AndreI 'irlshin
ade;' by HugO Wolf. and "Rou- sky's Paris speech may be thrown 
manian Rhapsody. No. I." by into the tangled Korean argu-
Georges Enesco. ment. 

Robert Oppelt, music Instructor, The Communists openly repu-
wUl be featured as viola soloist diated their long standing agree
in the "Italian Serenade." ment that hosWities would go on 

an unprecedented attempt to 
bridle And hamstring the assembly. 
Acheeon exct.lmed: 

"Unprecedented? This Is almost 
tHe tOtb vot_lt I. between the 
88th al14 eOth time that thil ques
tion haa eome up and has been 
dealt with in this way. It that un
pf1!'eedeotedt How maoy prece
d!ntl do "". need to have some
thing unprecedented?" 

He urged the aesembly to shelve 
the question for this session and 
"not be obStructed with this sort 
of Impediment." 

In all. an agenda of 68 ilems 
Was approved. The worksheet in
clude. control of atomic energy, 
plans for buUdln, a collective se
curity program. the old Greek
Balkans case. a covenant of hum
an rights. the question of full 
Italian participation in the trustee
ship council. India's charges at 
mlstreabnent of her nationals In 
South Africa. and a 1952 budget 
of ,45.588.300. whittled $1.230.300 
below the 1951 budget. 

SUI Football Band 
To Play in "Madison 

The 100-pieee SUI football band 
wlU be in Madison, Wis .• Saturday 
to swell the Iowa cheering section. 

until a fUll armistice was sllned. 
Instead they demanded the .hoot
ing stop now along II line that 
would not be changed later. U.S. Air Force Plane 
Scientist SusperiSed Missing in Germany 
B Med".cal Group FRANKFURT. Germany (A")-A y U U.S. air force plane c&JTYing 34 

The band will leave Iowa City 
1'0KYO (WEDNESDAY) I1J'\ _ at 9:30 a.m. Friday, in three char

Allied tanks knocked out two tered buses and return acter the 
Chinese Communist tanks and game Saturday. Pleal stops. both 
sent eight others fleeing north- coming and going. will be made in 
ward early today in a moonlight Dubuque. 
bahle on. the western Korean Pre-game and half-time shows 

CHICAGO 011 _ The Chica,o persons was 108t on a flllht from 
. Frankfurt to Bordeaux Tuesday 

Medical socIety Tuesday nlght and was feared to have crashed 
s~pend~ Dr. Andrew c. . Ivy. somewhere In the moun&Oin. f 
Vlce--pre&ldent of the UnlVetllty of central France 0 
Illjnols, "for the methods he em- . 
ployed in promoting a IUbitance Rescue planes began a search 
known. as "Krebiozen" In the centerina lOutbwe.t of Dljon, 
treatment of cancer. where &be plane -. last heard front. will be presented by the bands of 

The battle. reported by the 8th both universities. Belore the game 
army briefing officer. was the the Wisc?nain band wll! cO?lbine 
se-;:ond within 10 days Involving with SUI s, under the dlJ'Cction of 
Chinese and Allied armor. The Prot. C. B. Righter, In playing the 
Iled taw. presumably Ruulan- national anthem. 
JllAde T-34I. moved up in a darin, Each year the foo~ band ap
ttaek coordinated with a Com- pears at one of the games played 

munist illfantry drive. aWIIY from Iowa City. 

The medical society Aid that from. 
the world--famous physlolo(lat and U.s. air force headquarters In 
head ot the univenlLy's profes- Wiell~dden, Germany, aald the 
slonal sehools violated "medleal plane WII a C-D transport ear
ethics" when he associated hlm- ryln, miUtary personnel to the 
self "with a drug whose pbyaicll IUpply port of Bordeaux. There 
and chemical properties w.re were 2t puieDpn aDd a crew 
kept a secret." I of five abOerd. 
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. PublLshed dally exc.pl Sunday and I ";d fr.m 1 p.m. 1.6 p.m. dally. at.r
Monday and l~aal holidays by Stud~nt J. ttay be.": ••. m.. ,. 1: N.,o. 
P~blicaUonJ. Inc., 128 Iowa Ave., Iowa t _I 
City. Towa. Entere-cl al ieCond chua mall ~ 
snat1e4 u # tbe _Ioltlee al Iowa Clly. rlpUon .. ,-by carrier In Iowa 
under tbe act of con_ or Marcb 2. • CIty. 20 ~ nta w~kly .~ $1 I><'r ,.ear In: 
U79. advan('e; six monthJ., $3.8.5: three 

--.... , .... ,- , . 
MJryIBER Till!: ASSOCtAT!'D PRESS 
The Asaoclaled Pre... Is entiLIKI ex
c1ua1v.ty to the use lor r<pubHeaUon 
of all tbe local new. prhtted In thlo 
no". pa_ .s .... 11 al .11 AP new. dlJ-
J>Il ... 

CAll 4191 'r.m n •• n to mld
n lrbl to report ne .. ~. "em,. women'. 
pa,e tum ••• r .nnolln~tment toTbe 
Dally 'o.ln. a .. lorl.1 om.. art In 
t.be ba emrnt of £a.t Dal1, north ~a· 
\raq ••. 

Call 8.2151 11,.08.0 .no' r~ .. I .. 
,0Q., DaUy Iowan by , a.m. "'akt>Jood 
Itrvld Is rhtn .n .U nrvleoe ,rnr. 
nportrd b, 8:~ a.m. Tbe nall7 Jowan 
~lrt'utaU.n d.parlmf"ut, In tb .. r •• t or 
Old J •• ,..U ID b.UdluJ. 01lbuque and 
Iowa .tJ., I ... p~. rrom .. a.m. 'e II a .m. 

Jtlbntb., $1.90. By mall In Iowa. $1.50 
pq year: alx monUul. $3.10; t ....... 
fnpnUul. $2.00: All oUler mall au boc!rlp
U ...... $1000 ~r ,.eor: Ix monlh5. plIO 
I/I~'" months. $3.00. 

Frett M. Pe wnah, rabUllIer 
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The Universities 
Scholarship, Hysteria and 

Are Students Afraid of Politics? 

Freedom 

(Editors Nute: The Dally 10IVan 
t9day concludes & discussion or 
the question: .. Are tudents 
Afraid of Politic? Tbese ar
ticles, printed with special per
mts Ion from The New Repub
lic, are, above all, provol!Blive. 
The edUoR of The Dally Iowan 
invite readers to express tbeli' 
opinions on the controversial 
issues. introduced.) 

Federalist Spirit year. The IDA plans to lend ;~ 
Delegates from a reduced stu- members to work in native polit. 

dent !<:deralist movement !'Qet' in leal and social projects throtJlb· 
Philadelphia this month to at- out the underdeveloped areas 01 
tempt to in fuse new life into \,,~at the world. 
had been the declining junior arm One of its Initial eHorls win be 
of the United World Federalists. to recruit volunteers to wor" wi! 

I 
Des Moine rdeeHDJ' the Indian peasant mov 

A revolt long III the rna ing which will pay the expe"* is 
broke into the open at UWF's Des India ot those assisting with ira 
Moines meeting ill June when the village programs. The IDA's chief 
student delegates voted 22 to 6 to oUiciaJ Is at present organlzing lit 

Operation Free Thought ~Qse trying to com~romise the the Uganda F ederation of Af~ 
• It · ildl gi th t dl!Ierenees bet\\leen It and the Farmers. 

IS m y enco~a.?g a I adult group. Recently a member ot the So-
the. largest ~tudent ~ohtJcal group The chief complaint was that claUst Youth league attended I 
acllve nationally IS one that UWF's single-minded devotion to meeting ot the Social Democrat!: 
wages its main campailPJ:S agaInst the far-away ideal of world gov- Student league for Industrial De. 
M~~thyism, M.cCarramsm and I ernment prevented its student mocracy. The SLID has about m 
political conformity. leaders rrom coming to &~ips \\lith members. Yet the Schachmarul! 

The 2,500 members of Students many vilal current problems. Thp critic found a "definite spUt· 
for Democratic Action claim that younger members charged the among delegates lrom its lix coi
distinction. This year its cam- adult group with "slapping down" lege chapters. The rightwlng oms 
paign Is "0 per a I ion Free chapters. such as Ihe one at the imbued with a "determination \.) 
Thought," a political action and University of 1llinois which tried scuttle." The leftwing minority
education program against reac- to fight a set of "anti-subversive" some of whom were Shachmanijes 
tion on and of! the campus. bills in the state legislature. -'fought with a passion appro· 

Like other youth groups, the The revolt seems, however ~ priate to its convictions." 
SDA benefits ..because its members have had deeper causes than the- Where Are the Communists, 
generally have tewer inhibiijons dispute over political emphasis. The party-Hne groups In ~ 

UU~I! ~ ~T~ SC~~E~DAR I~! ~r~ '!~U~dR "I don't care how many names you have on that list .... the Highlanders are 
in the Pre idenl', office, Old Capitol still going to practice in the area by the Quad!" 

than more sophisticated liberals As one of the dissidents wrote: cent years have diminished ia 
It roundly blasted the Supreme "The leadership of the corporation number and membership and in. ! 
court's validation of liberal prin- (UV'lF) is more or less strongly creased in virul nee. The prime 
ciples. in a unanimous resolution influenced by conservative busi- vehicle for Communist propaganda 
passed at its Berea convention this nessmen. who look upon the on the campus today is the Labor 
summer. achievcment of world government Youth League. Leon Wolsy, its 

Saturday, Nov. 10 dety lecture, Prof. Henry Zuide- I 
8;00 p.m. -- University Play, rna, "Extending the Human Rec-

"Mary Stuart," Theatre. ord in the Americas," Art audi-
Monday. Nov. 12 tortum. 

8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting., Thursday, Nov. 15 
House Chamber. Old Capitol. 4:10 p.m. - Information First, 

8:00 p.m. - International De- SCilate Chamber, O. C. 
bate, Oxford-Iowa, Macbride 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
Auditorium. "Mary Stuart." Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Friday, Nov. 16 
"Mary Stuart," Th alre. I :00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tourna-

Tue day. Nov. 13 ment, Union Game Room. 
3:30 p.m. - Unlverslly Council 8:00 p.m. - Geology Dept. lec-

Letters to the Editor 
(Rea Gen ar. InyiM. 10 •• ,re .. _,_ 

Inl.n In LoU,," t. Ut ••• II.r. All 1.1-
ler. mul Inellde bad .,tU.a IJr .. 
aat.te and a •• r ,a.-I1pewrlU,en III'
natart. nol act-q,lable. Letter. bee.m.e 
Ute pr.per&7 Dr Thl D.U,. I •• an ; w. 
,. e,., t1Ie rlrbl t. e.lt er wune •• 
leUe,.. We ,."ul lelkrt be limite. 
'0 lOG "erd. or leal. O.hdoq " •• "'He' 
d. n.' nett .. ,U,. ,e,resent ~Olf; .r 
The Dall1 J."an.) 

sorted Nl students needn·t re
proach the rest at us for lack of 
school spirit It we can find better 
use ror our time than attending 
numerous. all-alike pep rallies. 

Beth WlIIiams, A4 
Currier Hall 

Meeting. Board Room, O. C. ,l.u' by Mr. Robert H. Dott, TO THE EDITOR: 
4:10 p.m. - YMCA Effective "~tratigraPhY of Oklahoma:' Th D'I I . f "A 

TO THE EDITOR: 

'" I L t There seems to be a small, but e al y owan preview 0 Citizenship Committee, Conler- v oogy ec ure Room. 
ence Room, Iowa Union. ~:OO p.m. - Art Guild movie, vociferous, element on this cam- Place In The Sun" (APITS) said 

A .... A d't i that jt was .. grea· ... "magnificent," 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club plc- nJ..> u lor um. pus which is currently yelping 
6:00 p.m. - American Chemical 2:00 p.m. - University Play, about the lack of "school spirit" and "overwhelming" so naturally r 

Society dinner, Hotel Jeflerson. ary Stuart," Theatre. went to see it No~' I have a ques displayed by their fellow students. . ~ -nic Supper,dowa Union. aturday. Nov. 17 t' Did ? I 
8 00 Uni It PI The cry Is that tbe students WOI1 't Ion: the reviewer. know 

7:30 p.m. - American Chc;mi- : p.m. - vers yay, 
c;,l sociely meetIng, room 300, "Mary Stuart," Theatre attend the "spontaneous" and be briefed himself on the Time 
Chemistry building. 12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong tour- other pep rallies which tnis small and Life reviews but why the 

7:30 p.m. _ Lecture. Mr. How- ~ent, Union Game Room. element, the Tallfel\.thers. has at- reckless superlatives tor th es 
ard Ba:-kdull. President, American Sunda.y, Nov. 18 tempted to !pist upon them, an.1 standard Hollywood-"the rJch a re 
Bar Assn., Senate Chamber O. C. ~:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, this, we are told, Is bad. alway~ with us"-homily? 

7:30 p.m. _ Hick Huwks Square "Pcrmuda Beckons," Winifred IT IS ASSUMED 'l'HAT TH.: In A PITS, boy meets rich girl; 
dance, Womens' Gym. Walker. Macbride Auditorium. measure of a school's spirit Is the ditches poor girl; is caught. Holly-

7:45 p.m. - 'I'he University 12-6:00 p.m. - Ping Pong Tour- number of I s students who will wood code $ays; "murder In your 
Club. Party Bridge, Iowa Union. :lament, Union Game Room. allow themselves to be her(Jcd like nelirt. ~'Cec;rge i"" Geo'rge dies. 

8:00 p.m. _ UnIversity Play. Monday, Nov. 19 ' ~ht!ep to a bandsta nd or - a rail- Audience "sayS', "Pool: ' Ceorge, no 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society way station whenever a cheer- speedboats, no new convertJbles," 

Wednesday, Nov. 14 Meeting, Art Building. leader or a Tail1eather utters Ibe and walks up the aisle. Your re-
4:10 p.m. - Department of Tuesday, Nov. 20 magic words "Pep Rally." or "Go viewer maintains that this fol-

Marketing lecture by Dr. Kenneth 3:00 p.m. - The University Hawks!" lows Dreiser'. pattern. Has he 
Wilson, Michigan State college, club, Thanksgiving Tea and Pro- One would think from this th~ t read "An AmerIcan Tragedy?" 
Senate Chamber, O. C. gram, Iowa UnIon. SUI was devoted to the physIcal THE ''DATED OCIAL ISSUES" 

8:00 p.m. _ Conc~rt: University 7:30 p.m. - Hirk Hawks Square development of its students, and which your reviewer was so 
Symphony Ol'che ' tra, Iowa Union. Dance, Women's Gym that the wInning of athletic events pleased to rind cut were "dated" 

8.00 p.m. - UniversIty Play, , Wednesda.y, Nov. 21 by its representatives was imper- when Dreiser pubHsbed the book 
"Mary Stuart," Theatre. 12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving re- alive to its reputation as a fine In 1923 being those of around 

8:00 p.m. - Archcological So- fjCllS begins univerSity. Thus the clear duty of 1900. Had Dreiser possessed 8.'1 

(For information re,ardin, ' ~1es beyond thll!l schedub, 
lee .reservation In the oftlae (It.. e PresIdent. Old CapitoL) 

40% of Drivers Fluq 
DES MOINES lIP)· About 35 to 

40 per cent of the Iowa motorists 
who take the newer and stiffer 
driver's !ieen .. e examination fail it 
on the t'irst try, the state stlfety 
department said recently. 

New License Test 
lltutcd about three months ago. 
contains 25 questions with mul-

pIe answers for each, but just 
o1te of them correct. The applicant 
C!fecks the one he believes to be 
- - ht. 

"Even so. we leel that the new applicant must be correct 
test is more satisfactory," Lt. on 20 of the answers to pass the 
Harry O. Brown. assistant chief test. The examination paper can 
examiner, explained. "That is be- be graded quickly. 
cause a motorist must be more ~he (lId test contained 20 ques
aware of the laws of the road than 'ons, mo·t of which required just 
before. s or .no answers, but some 'Of 

"Most people got through before them needed ruller answers. 
without eVEn a study of traffic imd 
satety r,egu lations. Now if they 
don't pass on the first try they 
really have to study it to make it 
the next t ime. 

"Usually. the applicant passes 
after a study and a second test. 
However, there probably arc some 
who faU again. Some may have to 
take the test a third time, and 
~ome never pass. But the latter 
are really in a small minority." 

The new and stlfUlr··test was 

WSUI PROGRAM' 
CALENDAR 

"Some of the applicants couldn't 
write very well, and their spelling 
was bad," Brown related. "It took 
an examiner quite a while to de
cipher the answers. Now all of that 
has been avoided." 

Brown explaincd that the special 
cases, concerning persons with 
physical handicaps or defective vi
sion, are referred to him and he 
assigns them to others fer hear
ings. 

every SUI student would be LO nice a sennse of discrimination as 
cheer the team on at every oppor- your reviewer he would probably 
lunity. have left these issues out of the 

SURPR1SING AS IT MAY novel. He obviously didn't realize 
seem to some, this Is not the case. that "the monumental task of 
SUI Is known nationally and cutting an 840-page novel to the 
abroad not tor its membership in length of a feature film" made 
the Big Ten but .for its leadersbip issues incidental. 
I.n medicine:, hydraulics, spee.:h "AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY" 
pathology, psychology, and fine is the story of a weak-willed boY 
arts. This reputation is, or should' crushed between aspirations gen
be. the chief reason why Jts stu- erated in a soclely in which money 
dents are here, and the cause of is equated with success and bap
their deepest "ride. They sbould piness and the limited possibll
be more proud 01 being able to ities open to him in this same so
say "my university is one of th~ ciety. On the other band, APITS 
finest in my fIeld In the country" is the usual mish-mash of klleg
tban "my university \yon all its Hght fluff wherein amidst sump
football games thIs year." tous surroundings a great love 

' It is a credit to the maturity blossoms between two young peo
of its students, I believe, that they pIe. 
do NOT drop everything at the If, as usually happens, they get 
call of the sound truck. run off to married and Hve bappily ever 
the designated spot, and yell them- after. we have a 'wholesome af
selves ho~rse to prove to the firma tion of the Americann way 
team that they are hoping they of lite." If, however, "tragedy" 
wlll win the forthcoming game inteccepts them, we have, in the 
with Midwestern U. words ot' your reviewer, "a film 

WICE AS IT IS, SOMETIMES tbat fuses integrity, intelligence, 
to participate in university ath - and perception to such a degree 
letics, with all its color and ex- that it emerges as a vital and con
citement, there are many students suming experience." 
who would prefer an adequale YOUR REVlEWER ALSO MAIN
scbolarship system for deserving tains that APITS is a film "which 
studE'nts to footba.li subsidies. will make you cheer or weep." I 
Many would rather have an audi- rudn't hear a single cheer. What 
torium large enough to accomo- about this? 
date everyone for concerts and Would you please caution your 
lectures, than the presept stadium reviewer against this so:-t bt mov
wbich is used to capacity all of ies-are-better-than-ever wboopla? 
four times a year. He bas a responsibility to us conn-

It the Tallfeathers want to cheer stant readers. 
the team to victory, they are wel- Curt Johnson, G, 
come to do so. But they and as- 613 E. College 

The SDA's eagerness to come as a business operation." not very youthful secretary. em. 
to grips with all problems some- Itl contrast, be noted that the phasized its character at the 
Urnes results I'n minor ineollsis- sLudents are "idealistic and con- group's organizing conference 1.1 
tencies-as when one Berea reso- vi need of the power Of the human 
I . / ml'nd ', I'n 'hel'r approach the.v " re Chicago in 1949. ution advocated the settlement 0 ' ., u 
• h . , h S sometl'mes braSil alld I·mpatl·ent Because of the ,'ery naturt 1/ , onest gl'lcvances' with t e 0- .. '11 d eI 
viets, while another championed with mediocrity and intolerance." our orgamzallon we WI ev op 

1 Atlantlclsm and Po'mt Four the very warmest fratemal reI.· 
attempts to foster "interna 
b kd " r h C . t Two ne\v student groups tions with the Communist I'irty rea own 0 t e ommums re-

preview-

THE FILM 
By GIL TAYLOR 

A FRENCH GENlU 

gime-but its general poncy is ' 1- e-volved from two different jn- . . . (These) are, of course. not 
telligent and effective. ternational ide:lls--are about to in contradiction to . but a fumer 

The SDA points with pride to make their debut on campus. expression o!. the inde{lendentt I 

its Harvard chapter which led the One is a student off-Shoot C'! of our organization. for the Com· 
right against the oath by which Clarence Streit's Federal Union munists are on principle agaillSl 
Navy nOTC students at the uni- movement, which has been active control of the youth. 

Next Friday the Art GUild will 
present Jean Vigo's "Zero de Con
duite" at the Chemistry auditori
um. Those who attend will un
doubtedly be bewildered, but a 11 
the wiser. 

"Zero de Conduite" is a film 
about a boy's boarding school. It 
is a film with a theme rather than 
a plot, the theme being the chil
dl en's revolt against the stupid 
discipline of the professors. 

In the settings it is realistic: in 
atmosphere, tone and its decli
nation of human relation hips it 
npproaches sUrl'ealism: the pro
fessors viewed through the eyes or 
the students, therefore dIstorted 
in chnracter and pu(pose. • The 
Junior Mll!>ter is a jokester, so he 
develops Into an acrobat and docs 
Chaplin imitations. The vice-prin

versity bad to swear that the'! in urging congl'ess to initiate a Its espousal of the Stockholm 
would inform on all fellow stu- bid for political unity with thl! and other peace campaIgns hit 
Qents active in "subversive" 01'- other democratic members of the won it sympathy among the gullt. 
ganizatlons. The resulting furor Atlantic community. less and those who fail Lo find 
led the Navy to modily the oath. Another, the International De- elsewhere a symbol for total reo 

In Illinois, Penn ylvanla aod velopment association, is a stu- jection of their society. The group 
Oklahoma. the SDA chapters were dent model of the polnt-foLlr pro- forms a tight social clique; ill 
acllve in fighting local "loyalty" gram. members seem to find special en· 
bills before the stnte legislatures, Imeptus [or the Fedcral Union joyment in the conspiratorial 1m. 
The SDA's Nashville, Tenn. movement is intended to come pression given by their guarded 
chapter includes studcnts from Crom a series of regional Modc.l I movements alld gatherings. 
two Negro and thrl'e white col- Atlantic Union conventions to he ---
leges. breakIng the local segrega- held in the U. S., followed by i:'I Tomorrow: The Means aDd lbe 
tion pattern. Im·g.er assembly in Europe ne;::t Elid. 

GENERAL NOTICES ' 
I . 

cipal seems like the actual in
carnation of evil while the prin

GENERAL NOTICE should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In 
East hall Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- first publication; they wlll NO'\' be \ 
accepted by pbone, and must be Tn£» OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per· 

cipal Is a dwarf because the boys 
despise him. but he has a dark son. 
beard tor they also fear him. LIBRARY DOURS WILL HF..-

THERE ARE TWO WORLDS MAIN LWRARY 
within the film: the world of Monday-Thursday 8:30 a.m.-
beauty that is the children and a 12:00 Midnight. 
world of wooden puppets in which Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
the professors live. Every charac-
ter, with two exceptions, tolls In- 5:00 p.m. 
to this pattern. The two excep- Sunday 2:00 p.m.-12:00 Mid-
lions are women: one is a mother night. 
who is warm and human but we Books Checked Out 
only gllmpse her behind shadows. Monday-Tbursday 8:30 a.m.· 
The otber is a lady in the park 9:50.p.m. 
who disappears down a path Friday and Saturday 8:30 a.m.-
briefly promiSing love, but yet 4:50 p.m. 
disappearing, Sunday 2:00 p.m.-4:50 p.m. 

JEAN VIGO, TIlE DIRECTOR, ART LWRARY 
faced immense problems in jTlak- Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
ing the film. He was an amateur 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 
and had tq finish the motion pic- Friday 8:00 a.m.-5 :00 p.m.; 7:00 
ture within eight days, three of Saturday 9:00 a.m. to noon; 1:00 
which fo und him ill, and then cut p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
it to a brief running time that BOT.-CHEM.-PRARM. LmRARY 
was much shorter than he had Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.
planned. This condensed running 10:00 p.m. 
time brought bim to a decision. Friday and Saturday 8:00 a.m.-
Either he must sacrifice the unHy 5:00 p.m. 
of plot or the unity of style and DENTAL LWRARY 
idea. Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
7;00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 

ALL ROTC ENGINEERING 
students are invited to attend the 
Pontonier meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Quadrangle Cottage 
No. 5. A movie "Engineering at 
West Point" will be shown. 

THE I NTERNATIONAL CLUB 
will have a regulal' meeting Fri
day, Nov. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
lounge 01 the Congregational 
church. Everyone is welcome. 

PHI DELTA KAPPA \Vn.L 
bold a formal initiation dinner 
Thursday. Nov. 15, at 6:15 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. The speaker will be Dr. 
Wendell Johnson. He will speak 
on "The Immorality of Doing 
Nothing Abo u t Handicapped 
Children." 

He decided to cut the unity of 12:00 Noon ; 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
plot with the result that when the 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 1I0J\fE ECONOMICS MEETING 
film was first shown the critics Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; "and tea will be held today at 
were outraged, one gOing so far 1:00 p.m.-'i :OO p.m. 4 p.m. in room 3 Macbride hall. 
al to call it "lavatory washings." Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. A demonstration of holiday candle 

Besides the lack of continuity EDUCATION LmRARl' making will be given. The public 
the film Is distinguished by one Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.- is invited to attend. 
0/ the worse sound tracks ever 10:00 p.m. 
recorded and a print that is heav- Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:0C p.m. 
ily damaged. Through the yeaTS, Saturday 8:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
also, certain sequences have man- ESGINEERING LmRARY 
aged to disappear from the origi- MonJ ay-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
nal print. 5:00 p.I'II.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 

All this weighs heavily against Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 
it, yet it is an amazing fact that p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
its reputation has grown year by Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
year, that it has been intensely 1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
influential LlPOn the continent and GEOLOGY LWRARY 
that it is praised more frequently Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-
as time goes by-but it is not too 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m. 
ama!,ing, !f]!' it is a film of genius, Friday 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 
and one with an idea. Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon. 

DR. KENNE1'H WILSON, MICH
igan State college, will speak at 
the Sl!nate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 4:10 p.m. today. His topic will 
he " Problems of Food Distribu
tion. Everyone is invited. This 
activity is sponsored by the Stu
dent Marketing club. 

YOUNG REPUBLICANS WILL 
meet Thursday at 7:80 p.m. In 
321A Schaeffer hall. Jim 
Schramm will discuss "Politics 
and Good Government." Everyone 
is invited. 

THE ART GUn.D WILL PRE· 
sent a French film, "Zero de ' 
Conduite," at 8 p.m. Friday in ihe 
Chemistry auditorium. 

THE UNITED WORLD FED· 
eralists will have a dinner Mon· 
day, Nov. 19, at 6:30 p.rn. at \he 
D & L Grill . Rodney Shaw, Uwr 
Regional DirectOl' will speak 011 
"Who's Behind the Opposition \0 
World Government. Reservatiolll 
are $1.25 per plate and may ~ 
made by ca lIing 5220. The gene 
public is invited. 

"'CHE TENSION IN THE MID· 
dIe East." A round-table !orulli. 
emphasizing problems concernin' 
Iranian oil and the Suez canal. 
will' be held in Old Capitol, \he 
House Chamber. at 8:00 p.m. Sun· 
day, Nov. 18. Three speakers from 
the Middle East and two speak' 
ers from Great Bri ta in will pre
sent tbeir viewpoints, alter which 
the meeting will be open to qUe!' 

!Jons and discussion. The meetin' 
will be presen ted by the Peact 
Group of th YMCA. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAl 
will meet on Fdday, Nov. 16 ill 
rom 201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. Or' 
ville T. Page from the department 
of botany at Iowa Stale colle&e. 
Ames. will be the speaker. His 
topic will be "Some Historical As
pects of Po tato Blight." 

W.dnesda,. N.v.'1' ..... II. 18,11 

8:00 am. Momln. a,. pel 
8 :15 8 m. News .. 

"Quite a lot of these people do 
pass the test," Brown commented. 
"But restrictions are placed on 
their driving. The restrictions .in
clude reQ,ltirements for special 
equipment, speed limitations, day 
driving only, or driving confined to 
tbe motorist's home area." Roberts Finds r (racks~ in the Solid South. 

JOURNALISM LIBRARY 
Monday-Tbursday 8:00 a.m.-

12:00 Noon; 1:00-5:00 p.m. 7:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUB 
will hold a dinner meeting at 
Reich'S cafe at 6:30 p.m., Wednes
day, Nov. 14. Speaker will be Dr. 
Kentlc·th Wilson of Michigan 
state college. Those planning to 
attelld please sign up in the Mar
ke~lUb office, Room 209 Univers
ity I.all by 5 p.m. Tuesday. W.lves 
and Gu tes are also invited. TUr
key din ner at $1.25 per plate. 

SPANISH TABLE: ALL 8T1J' 
dents desiring to speak Spanish 
with Latin Americans and otheJ' 
~nterested in the Janguaee" lit 
Invited to attend the Spanish taW 
each Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. In \he 
(Jnion cafeteria. Each one bUl1 
his own mea1, and th, \lie or 
Spanish durIng the meal Is com' 
pulsory. 

8:30 a.m. Gr""k-,\ornan Literalure 
8 :20 a.m. N~ws 
9:30 a.m. Baker" Doz<:n 

10:00 a.m. The lIooklbclt 
10 :15 a.m. The Wom.n Next Door 

·10:30 a.m. Listen and Learn 
10 :45 a .m. NovaUmc 
It:OO a .m . New. 
11 :15 a.m. Musle Bo>< 
11 :3~ n.m. You and Ihe Law 
11 :45 a.m. He.tillne. In Chemls\r7 
12:00 noon Rhytbm Rambles 
12 '30 p.m.. News 

t :no p .m. Mu.",.1 Chats 
2:00 p .m. News 
2:10 p .m. lilth century 'lull. 
3:00 p.m. Lr.ten and Learn. 
laS pm. New" 
3:30 p .m. Concert Han of the AlT 
4 :00 p .m. Cornell CoII~e 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time M.lodl .. 
5:00 p .m. ChJldren'l Hour 
5 -30 "P.m. New. 

t 5:45 p .m . t:;POrl~ 
6:00 p.m. K SUI SIGN · ON 
5;00 p.m. DInner Hour 
8:55 p .m . News 
7!OO p.m . UnJversity Student ."'nrml1. 
?:30 p.m. jliuslc You Want 
S:OO p .m. Music !four 
0:00 p.m. campus Shop 
8 :40 p.m. New. Rnundup 

10:00 p.m. SIGN 'OFF 

WITH A 
LOADED 

GUN 

-' .. 

By J. M. kOBERTS JR. 
Associated Pres. News Analyst 

Thirty years ago and more
long before the famous sptt over 
tammany, rum and religion in 
1928-some southerners were be
ginning to talk that some day, as 
the south changed trom a purely 
agricultura' to a farm-business
industrial economy, a real two
party system would develop there. 

Ensuing Republican administra
tions emphasized the idea that the 
south would never get a hearing in 
Washin~on .unt\\. it bec.ame worth
while {Qr tbe, Republicans to 
work for southern support, or in 
natIonal Democratic party coun
~ils until the south was no lonier 
a sure thini for the Democrats. 

But lor the 'depression, the 1928 

breakaway over AI Smith might 
have seen a great polHlcal change. 
Thinking was changing, but the 
south was dislllu&ioned by the 
Hoover administration, the reH
gious issue died, and the voters 
went back to their old wayo. 

With the return of national 
DE!' m 0 c r a:t,l e administrations 
Southern Democrats were the top 
men in subsequent congresses. At 
first they w~re completely en
thralled by 'I.he Roosevelt pro
gram. Then gradually they began 
to fall away. They frequently 
acted more like Republican. than 
did the Republicans them&elves. 
A coalition of Republ1ca~ and 
Sothern Democrats beian ., con
trol congress on many issues; par
ticularly social ODes. 

resident Truman civil rights 
program, designed to legislate 
economic freedom for Negroes, 
struck fire in this atmosphere. 
Filibusters in congress were fol
lowed by organized anti-Truman 
political factions in 194.8. 

The House' Speaker Sam Ray
burn brought the whole thing into 
the open at the southern governors 
conference Monda,. The 1952 
split in the south. became a living 
thlpg, wide o~n for all to see. 
Stiell: with the party or lOse your 
power, said Rayburn. 

Aga.[n the appeals will be on the 
basil of prejudice. But unde'rncath 
an that the yeast of 30 and of 50 
years is working, the yea.t ef a 
ohanged and still changing sOuth 
which will not be solid. 

Friday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5 ;00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 NoofL 
LAW LmRARY 

Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m. 

Saturday 8:00 a.m .-12:00 Noon; 
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-
11:00 p.m. . 

Sunday 1:30 p.m.-5 :30 p.m. 
MAm-PHYSICS LmRARY 

Monday-Thursday 8:30 a .m.-
10:00 p.m. 

Friday 8:30 a.m~-9 : 00 p.m. 
Saturday 8:30 a.m.-5 :00 p.m. 

MEDICAL LIBRARY 
Monday-Friday 8:00 a .m.-lO:OO 

p.m. 
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-5:QO p.m. 
Sunday -2;00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 

ZOOLOGY: LIBRARY 
Monday-Thursday 8:00 a.m.-

ALL-UNIVERSITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse each 
Tuesday and Friday ni&:ht 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday there will be badmlt
ton , fencing, bandball, gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis, and 
tennis. , 

Friday's program Is the same 
with the addition of bask etbaU 
and volleyball. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN ",. 
plications. Students who ap
ply for loans from the student 
loan committee must have their 
applications on file In the offiCI 
of student aUairs not later thJiI 
the Monday noon eacb week pre
ceding the regular weekly TIlei' 
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. AppHeations for loans tiled 

SOCIETY FOR ADVANCE- after Monday noon cannot he con-
of Management will meet Wednes- sidered until the loan cominitlel! 
day at 7:30 p.m. in the new Ii- meetin, held on the Tuetday of I 
brary auditorium. Motion picture the week following. ' Thil .n
on industrial relations will be nouncement does not apPl1lo the 
shown; lollowed by a business filing of applications for loaDS •• 
meetLng. All persons in the rnan- from the dean's PanheUenle loao , 
ageo;)ertt tit!ld are invited. • .' \. tUM for l!t1lergenc), ~ 



f , u.s. Troops in Korea Wear These 

lXCorpa 

)IIOST MAJOR UNITS of I.be U.S. army nc-htln&' In Korea are reo 
presented by tbese sbould~r patches seen In the combat ,"ones. The 
Korean tab Is uniQue In tbat It is authorized as an IdenUrleaUon 
,bould.er patch for personnel of unlls operaUnc In Korea and may 
be worn only In Jap. while on temporary cluty orde .... 

------------------------------------~------

Chamber CommiHee Pittsburgh Couple 
To Discuss Policy To Seek Adopti~n 

Of Orphan Family 
On Off·Street Parking PO N T I A C , MICH. 1\11 - A 

wea !thy Pittsburgh couple drove 
There will be a meeting today here Tuesday to meet I] orphaned 

or the Iowa City chamber or children they want .to adopt, bu t 
commerce committee in parking the olde~t POy said he wasn' t " too 
and trame, Wa,yne Putnam Jr., hot about the Idea." 
eli irman of the committee, said However, 15-year-old Jerry 
Tuesday. Moore concedee! that he might 

The cOl"Qmittee will consider tht change his mind after meeting 
chamber's policy on the continuing John D. Babb and his wHe, Jean, 
development of ott-street parking, w~o want to take on the job of 
Putnam said. raising the family lett behind by 

• •• Murray Moore and his wife. MarY. 
Only 24 people have volunteered 

to help decorate Iowa City streets 
for the Christmas holidays, Har
old Reedquist, chairman ot the 
chamber ot commerce committee 
on Christmas decorations, said 
'tuesday. 

Decorations will be put up Sat
urday afternoon and Sunday 
morning. Persons who wish to 
help should contnet Reedquist. 

Rites for Mrs. Acala 
"To Be Held Thursday 

Services for Mrs. Laurence Ac
aJa, 50, former resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at 2:30 p,m. 
Thursday at the Hohenschuh mor
tUllry. Mrs. Acala died Monday in 
Mt. Pleasant. 

She was born Sept. 23, 1901, at 
New Boston, TIl. and came to 
Iowa City as a young girl. She 
married Laure'nce Acala here and 
the couple made their home in 
Iowa City. Acala was employed 
by ,the Rock Island railroad. 

She is survived by her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Marceau, Long Beach, CaUf.; Miss 
Theresa AcaJa, Iowa City, and 
Miss Lula Acala, Glenwood, and 
three sons, Hermann, Davenport; 
C~arles, Sweetwater, Tex., and 
Joseph, with the air force in Alas
ka. 

Tile Moores were killed In an 
auto Bcciden t last Saturday when 
their car crashed head-oo with 
another loaded with beer-drlnklng 
teen-agers . . 

"I'd rather we all stayed at our 
new home in Leonard," said Jerry 
who has manfully accepted the 
duty Of head of the' house. 

The Babbs, who live In a fine 
home in Suburban Mt. Lebanon, 
with their own three children, will 
talk wlth the Moore younisters 
and court offJcials tomorrow about 
moving the entire family to Penn
sylvania. 

Committee to Plan 
1952 Conference 

Business, organized labor and 
the general public will be repr~ 
sented on a committee which will 
meet in the state house In Des 
Moines Thursday to plan the ]952 
labor-management conference to 
be held a t SUI. 

Constituting the advisory com
mittee for the SUI bureau of la
bor and management, the group 
helped arrange the 195] conler
ence which was attended by 145 
persons. 

In Des Moines the advisory 
committee wHl make preliminary 
plans for topics, speake:s, and 
dates Cor next year's meeting, ane! 
will hear a report on the 1951 con~ 
ference. 

ROAN TO SPEAK 
FOUL' brothers and four sisters 

survive as well as several nieces 
and nephews. 

Burial will 
cemetery. the City's Problems." 

City Manager Peter F. Roan is 
scheduled to speak at the Iowa 
City Lions club meeting today. His 

be in St. Joesph's I topic wlll be "What Are Some of 

--------------~~--~ 

Have You Seen 

The New Flannel Slacks 

At Bremers 

They're Greatl 

See Them Today. 

GIF'JS BOUGHT AT JACKSON'S ARE 
WRAPPED AND PACKED FOR SHIP
MEN1 

JACjKSON'S 'L'~'~.mM 
I So. Dubuque Street 

Osage to Fete 
SUI Students 
Over Holidays 

Forly-five foreign students from 
SUI will become acquainted with 
the American Thanksglvlng tn· 
ditlon and with life in a typi~l 

midwestern town next weekend. 
For the second year Osage will 

extend a welcome to a group of 
(oreign students attending the 
university. And this year the 
number ot students expected Is 
four ti,mes as great as last year, 
when 12 students from 11 coun· 
tries were present for Interna
tional week in Osage. 

For tour days the 45 visitors 
trom 18 countries will be shown 
American bo pltality, tram an 
open house to turkey dinners. 

This year's program Is spoll5ored 
by the Osage Rotary club with 
the cooperation ot the enUre com
munity. Planning at the unJver
s~ty Is being directed by Richard 
E. Sweitzer, faculty adviser to 
toreign students, and Joyce Hor
ton, A4, Osage. 

Letter Starts Procram 

It was Miss Horton who started 
the program last year through a 
letter to the Mitchell Coun1y Press 
and Osage News. 

In her letter to the newspaper 
she mentioned the toreiiD students 
who would spend Thanksgiving 
alone. She ex pre ed the thought 
that It would be a real American 
gesture it people In Osage woukl 
Invite these students Into their 
homes for Thanksgiving. 

Editor Lester G. Benz published 

Brazilian Students Dance 

PRESENTING A PREVIEW OF THE COLORFUL BruUlIII dallces 
",Well wUl be: performetl here by • Braslllarl Itudent troup ill the 
1010 ducu sho", .. above. The croup, atucJents at fIe Unlve ... lty 01 
an .. I, .. til prnen. a u-e r-ltal Nov. 23 at Ma~brlcJe hall Tbelr 
vlalt Ia ,"ldOred br tbe Pby leal EdUcAtion Alumnae assocl.tlon. 

Nalional Dance Program 
Brazil Students I to Present Dance Program Here 

During Thanksgiving Vacation 
the letter and the people of Ouge Folk studies, pejcusslon rhythms and national and mod rn dences 
picked up the Idea. It worked so 
well that they decided to make It will be presented by UnJverslty ot Braz.1J women students durlna 
an annual project. fhankSglvlng vacation, Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of phySical edu-

The group of student.'! wUl cation for women, said Tuesd~Y. 
leave Iowa City the afternoon of The concert, sponsored b1 the 
Nov. 21 and will be enterta~ned Physical EdUtatJDIl Alumnae as
tor sUPper by the Rotary, club's soc latlon , wlll be Ci ven ad s p.m. 
International committee. This will , • 
be followed at S p.m. by U,nion Nov. 23 ,In ' !,(aCl>rlde hall. Tlckels 

Mrs. Y Juitz ,to Attend 
Des Moines Meeting Thanksgiving services at the Con. are $1 and a~ now . OJ; , sale at 

l1'egatlonal church. Speaker will Iowa Supply company, W.hetstones Mrs . May Pardee Youtz, asso-
be the Rev. C. Chaco TholJJas, Drult. company and the Women's elate profeasor in parent cducat
graduatc theology student Irom gymnll$lum . tlon with the Iowa child weUare 
India. :rhey will then meet the . 
!amilles wiUt whom they will The 11'0UP, of 14 stu?cnts I and station here, will attend the Iowa 
spend the weekend. two Il1Jtructors Is vislting 2:1 eol- Councll Jl)eetln, on Family Rcla

DiDner, Tours Banq"et 

Thc visitors from other lands 
will eat Thanksgivlni dinner In 
varioW! community homes. It will 
be the first Thanksgiving most 01 
them have observed. 

On Friday they will tour such 
points of interest as the new Mit
chell county hospital. a knitting 
mill, newspaper office, rllnch 
homes, and Mitchell county fal')tl.S. 
That evening Rotary club mem
bers ~nd their wives will ehter· 
taln the students at a banquet. 
After the banquet they will par~ 
tidlpale with the entire community 
In an o,pcn forum. Students will 
tell about thelr countries and ans
wer any questions the audience 
may have. As each student Is in
troduced, he will place a matker 
on a large map of the world and 
comment briefly on his native 
land. 

leges and unlvtr.lt~cs In ' the tiohs In Des MOines Friday and 
Saturday. 

United States. The to~r is spon- Mrs. Youtz will participate In 
sored by the BrazlUan government, dls<:ussions Involvihg family life 
at the Invitation ot the AmerJ~an education in high schools and col
As.sotlation for ' Health, " Physical leges. Marriage and family . lItc 
tdueatlon. anel ~reatlon. counselJni on the part 01 churches 

'I'be Bra~liahs win be here from and community weltare orianiza-
tlons will also be discussed. 

Nov. Zl to ~S . They will Uve at The Rleht Rev. Msgr. John 
West/awn and will be Invlt~d . to O'Grady, national president of thc 
1~ea1 homes for ThaDksglVmg CQunc;:il , will speak at the FrIday 
dinner. . . luncheon andn bannqnuet at the 

Alumnae association committee Hotel Savery. 
members are Pro!. Dudley Ashton, 
phY$lcal ellueafion lor wom~n; -------
Robert Gage, seCretary of the Iowa Leib to Speak to Club 
City Chamber of Commerce; Miss Prot. Karl Lelb, director of the 
Halsey; Prof. James Jordan, dl- SUI bureau of labor and manage
rcctor ot University rnformation ment, will address the Englneer
Service, and Mrs. Ben Wallace , ing Faculty Luncheon club at noon 
president of the Pan-American today. 
league. Lelb will speak on "Opportun-

FILM TO BE SHOWN 

itiea of Management." The meet~ 
lng will be in the cafeteria alcove 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Saturday will be used for more A 1ilm, "Never Give A Sucker 
vlsJting, more tours and some An Even Breall" with W. C. PARTY BRIDGE SESSION 
leisure time for the foreign stu· Fields, w1U be shown at S p.m. The Union board will spOnsor 
dents. Tbat night, all entertain- Sunday in the main lounge of B party bridge session at 3:30 p.m. 
ment and recreational facilities the Iowa Memorltll Union. Saturday on the sunporch of the 
will be at their disposal. One There will be no admission Iowa Memorial Union. 
theater ownel' is admitting 1he \Charge. The mm is sponsored by I Tickets to the Charles Coburn 
visitors free of charge for aOy the mOVie and television commit- lecture Nov. 29 will be awarded 
lime during the tour-day perlod. tee of the Union boare!. as pri2:es. 

< • Fro". Kklc-OII fo Finfll. Cun 
. YOu~U Hft. More Fun When You 

GO~TO THE GAME 
WI.,BG·E! 

• 
Whether it'. a Saturday afternoon 
football game or your favorite week

day radio show, you'll get more listening 
enjoyment with one of these fine G-E' •. 
Stop in-choose from a variety of table 
models, including FM-AM combinations, 
clock·radio. and three-way portableJ. 

.... 141C 
:iIaa .sel...... dial. bel.. tRDiu - & 
811M If 14b& foH."" Che pelIIter u 
y.. ..... f ",erI.1 81Iperbet clretdt. 
AbIIeI PI( QlUker, Inlllt-t. aJlteua. 
oM-.ceee .. Idet plutle cablatt. . 

S24!! 
..... 1111 

.4". S .. AM..FAI MotW 409 , _ .. at '59.95 

It', Uaree ID oae! A ftJle-......... 
_ depuutailit electrie eleck_" a 
lIaJld:r 'NUaDee ....... TarM .. 
tile 11111., d&rta Ute eelfee.aII: .. , .r t..... ether •• PUucee .. ... elf • 
....... dcally. - - . _ . _ 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AID ELECTRIC COl 
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Many Are Expected 
For Dedication of 
Lincoln Collection 

Egyptian Studeat 10 Giye Info First Speech : 
Kamal ),fon~lm, G. Cairo, Egypt. 

will spealt on "The Calle For 
' Egypt" at the Information rim 
lecture at 4:10 p.m. ThUTSday in 
the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

Many prominent Lincoln collec· Ioloneim is a ,...dUlte student 
tors and students of Lincoln lore in political science at SUI and 
have indlC!llted they will attend holder of a Fulbrltht scbolarship. 
the formal dedlC!lltion of Univer- He was graduated from the Amer
sUy library's Bollin,er-Lincoln lean University at Cairo and 
collection next week. worked as a newspaperman in 

Paul Angle, director of the Chl- Cairo for three years before com
eago Historical society, will ad- ing to America. He arrived here 
dress a 1>mall l1'0up composed of in September, 1950, and l!)tnt his 
Lincoln collectol'1>, Iowa oUicials, first month In the United States 
and friencls of Bollinger at a with the E,yptian delegation at 
banquet Monday evtming opening the UN. 
the dedication ceremonies. Monelm will be introduced by 

Illinois State Historian Harry Dick Tumey, A4, Oelwein, and 
Pratt and Ben Thomas, one of the will ciiscuss the Sou canal crisis. 
editors of lhe "Abraham Lincoln This is !.he fourth in • series of 
Quarterly," both of Springfield ; Information First lectu:es, spon
Charles Lynch Jr., Cedar Rapids IOred by the University WomeD's I 
attorney, and Louis A . Warren, association. 

Kamal Moneim 
uThe Co e for Egypt" 

dlreclor of the Uncoln National ;:;:====;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;===;;;.-===========;;.~ 
foundation at Fort Wayne, rnd., 
will discuss the importance of the 
Lincoln library during Tuesday'S 
program. 

One oC the country's majQC 
Lincoln libraries will be repre
cnted by David A. Jonah of 

Brown university. Providence, 
R.l. Another llbrarlan, Colton 
Storm, from the Clements library, 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Mark Bitt
ner, Lincoln colledor tram AUen
town, Pa., will also be In Iowa 
City for the dedlca1ion. 

Illinois wIll be represen~ by 
five dele,ates, besides Pratt and 
Thomas. J. L. Oakleaf, Moline, 
whose father was one 01 the na
Uon's live leading Lincoln colrcc
tors, will be present, as will John 
H. Hauber" Rock I.land, fri ad 
of Bollinrer; Fern Nance Pond, 
Petersburi, curator of the re
constructed New Salem; JoI\n W. 
Curran, Cbleaio, dean ot the De 
Paul law school and friend of 
Bollinger; and Ralph G. Newman, 
Abraham Lincoln bookstore owner 
In Chlcaio and authority on Lin
coln document.'!. 

Iowans who have Indicated \hey 
will attend Ute dedication include 
Harry Lytle, Fred Schwengel, 
Gi:rtrude E. Lau and Fred Ray, all 
of Davenport, home of the late 
Judge Boilltlier; John W. Henry 

r .. ,.l1 ba no battles for date. when you go 

placlSln Judy Bond,' The .. Hd.,ignad·to-molc •• hl,tory'" 

blouse, COllI. throueh with flying colors IVlry ...... 

see &hem Itt YOUNKER BROTHERS 
, . .. 

and Forrest B. Spaulding, Des I U7 •• , ....... ,. N ... y •• k II, N. Y. Moines; Langer, Ames; ' G. a.;.._~...;.. ...... ~ __________________ ...:..-, 

M. " 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
. . . 

No. 26 
IHE -RoO'iE. 

You have to get up early in the morning to 

put one over on thu cock-of-the-walk! When it 
came to making "quick-trick" experiments of 

cigarette mildness, he slated 8atly, "That', ,trictly 

for clucks"! How 'ya going to keep 'em down 

on the fann-when they /mow there's one 

(JOnvincing way to prove cigarette mildneu! 

It'. 'he .en.ible Ie., . _ . the 30-day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels is a steady smoke-on a day after cia,. 
basis. No snap judgments. Once you've enjoyed 

. Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (T for 

Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why ••• 

Aft.r all the Mild ..... Tests ••• 

Somecl 
-the crowing 
i~ . off key! 
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ai/genies Bencl1ing Of Iowa Varsify 5qua 
I We've done it before and so have I 
Jots ot schools. 

ation," said Corky Rei er, Hawk
eye halfback, about the alleged 
blow-ups at practice. 

Hayman, tuckl~ No Drastic Shakeup, 
Hawkeye Boss Says 

By JACK QUIRE 
Daily low n Sports Editor 

Coach Leonard Rartenspergcr 
Tuesda~' squelcheo the Imagina
tive writings of tbe local wire 

"Our purpose this time was n':! 
only to rest som~ of the boys bu: 
also to get a better \/;)ok at some 
ot the younger men we may use 
against Wlsc:msin." 

Raffensperger admitted that 
newcomers may get tbe call over 
veterans in certllln spots "If they 
show well In our scrimmages this 
week." 

There was also concern among 
squad members with inferences 
in several stories that defensive 
halfbacks Duane Brandt and Joe 
Bristol were among the eomplace
ent seniors, for its generally felt 
these two are among the hardest 
working and most conscientious 

Other indications bv Rnffensper-I T. PAT' WINS 
ger were that freshman tackle St. PatrIck high scho:ll delea~ 
Lloyd D~Billo a~d sophomore st. Peter's of Keo~uk, 59-51, It t 

guard ~IC~ Frvmlre . have be~n I the St. Pat's gym Tuesday nl t 
impressive In recent drills ~nd will Thl' Irish ~taved ofl a late Keokui 
probably be called on against the rally to win. 
Badgers. _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._ 

One Man's Meat-
STRIKE ME PINK 1l' I DON'T TIUNK: service correspondents by firmly 

That no coach ever has had more adml'ratl'on and res""ct from denyin/( any whole sale benching 
Y'- of the Iowa varsIty squad. "Contaclous Lift" 

his men than does Francis Cretzmeyer, Iowa's fine track coach. Raffensperger made It clear "Youngsters have a way of 
That Otto Vogel will stay at Iowa, with a possible raise in salary. that while new men, freshmen ond adding a certain contagious lift 
That Illinois' Tommy O'Connell is the best quarterback in the sophomores in particular, would to a teom thai can really help," 

Big Ten and will be an all-American before he finishes. get considerabl(' attention In the Iowa couch stated. 
That Duane Brandt, otten criticize<l Iowa pass defender, has never this week's drills, he plans no "Seniors, you know, often may 

stopped giving It his all, and is drastic shakeup uf the Iowa team be trying just as hard as ever but 
as fine a young man as ever put as reported in wire service storie:; sometimes they just lose the spark 
on a footbaU uniform. Monday. they once had. 

Tbat Paul Brechler's "charadeI' The stories which appeared'n "But right now it anyone can 
building" ideals are a line thing- papers throughout the state, we:e name you the new men we plan 
hut they won't produce winning written alter 26 regulars were ex- to use they know more than the 
tootb/HI teams in this league. cused from Monday's drills [01- coaches do becau~e we stUl haven't 

That Iowa players \Vere grea.tly lowing the 40-13 dereat by Illinois. decided." 
impressed with Illinois' freshman . Wa l1·t COD uJted One story quoted Raffensperger 

r fullback from M\)line. Austill "I Wish that somebody would as naming seven players due for 
Du!ce who was wooed in vain by have consulted me before jump- a promotion agllinst the Badgers. 
Iowa 'iast spring l ing to tbat conc:lusion," Raft said. Raffensperger flatly denied havin~ 

CHELF That the combination of Dave I . "Actually, the practice of let- mentioned any names to any re-
Armbruster and Jim Counsllman gives Iowa swimmers the best hng . those who play~d a lot the porter. 
coachlne available. prevlOUS ~alur~ay mlSS the Mon-I There we.re also repo.r~ of te!"-

Th t B bb St I f h f 
day prachce I a common one. pers re.lching the bOiling POlOt a. 0 y earnes, owa res man rom Gary, Ind .. is going _ _ _ 

to be a Iir.:it class quarterback for the Hawkeyes in a year or two. 
That Pat Boland is tops as a line coach. 
That several "big names" who applied for the backfield job here 

last spring were turned down. 
That Chuck Jarnigan will be the best of a fine ophomore crop 

of Hawkeye basketball players. • 
That a trueiy outstanding basketball prospect will transfer here 

from a Pacific coost school at mid year. 
That Pete Spanjers would be an all-American tackle it he had 

more specd. 
That Illinois has one of the best recruiting and subsidization pro

grams in big time football. 
That Dr. Eddie Anderson is in line lor "Coach of the Year" honors 

for the showing of his Holy Cross tE'l1m. 
That Illinois, Indiana, and Iowa will far and away dominate Big 

Ten basketball this year. 
That Wally Ris will fail it he :l~empts a comeback for the Olym

pics, but will continue to do a bang-up job in promoting the I club. 

Hawkeyes Trying Their Best 
That except tor sevel'al complac;ent seniors, Iowa's football team 

has been trying its best-which is all you can ask of anyone. 
Thut LoTanzie Williams will be a standout sprinter and broad 

Jumper in track this winter. 
That Iowa lost some sure points in the Big Ten track meet when 

Jon Wardell, high jumper from Davenport, was forced to leove sch ·Jol 
because of his mother's Illness. 

That cross country runners work harder lOI' less glory thun ony 
othel' athletes. 

That Wisconsin's Ivy Williamson is a defensive genius. 

Free Net Lessons for Kiner 

leonard Raffensperger 
Wa. /l" Consulted 

In Monday's practice, but neither 
this writer no; lIe\ eral other local 
observers could spot any unusual 
outbursis or harsh criticism on 
the part of the coaches. 

"Someone's got a good imagin-

players on the tC;Jm. 
About the use of new players, 

Raff elaborated: 
"We were thinking of bringing 

in ome new men before but the 
way the boys sparked up agaist 
Minnesota in the last quarter we 
decided to wait. 

"We're hoping that tbe new men 
can give the team some speed and 
we also want to iive them some 
experience for next year." 

All In Unllorm 

Meanwhile all hands were in 
uniform Tuesday for another 
heavy workout with the JVs run
ning Wisconsin plays. 

Ralf al 0 sillgled out Bobby 
Stearnes as looklnl: good at right 
halfback in Monday's lengthy 
scrimmage. 

Badger Pair to Miss 
Game with Hawkeyes 

MADISON. WIS. ,\PI - Rain
soaked practice f' elds forced Wis
consin indoors Tuesday as the 
Badgers prepared t:l return to the 
conference WBrs against Iowa here 
SatUrday. 

Sick bay reports revl,'aled that 
only two varsitv men will definite
ly be out of the game this. week. 
Art Prchllk, starting offensive 
right tackle, injured his leg last 
week, and Tommy Rendler, a re
serve halfback, has b en out tor 
several games. Cuard Bill Cable 
is still doubtful tor the game, al
though he is working out with 
the team. 

Several JVs worked on the var
sity side. They were Tom Flecken
stein, guard; Don Inman, line
backer; Bill Wright, quarterback 
and defensive halfback, and Phil 

~--------------------

Yale Drops Spring Grid Drills 
I were considering adopting un move "generally speaking is a 
eight rather than nine-game terrific mistake." 

Yale football coach, Herman 
Hickmon, WilS silent. 

We get out mort! dirt .. . even,.. 
bedded grit and grimt from deep 
in the fabric! 

We get out the most ItubbolQ 
spots .•• and perspiration sWllli 

Move Seen As Step 
Towards De-emphasis 

schedule, anti added "the feasibil
ity of playing th(> same team twice 
during a season is also under 
consideration." Robert J. Kane, director of I A perfect blocking job .. . ori,lnal 

velvety texture restored! 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (/P) - A meeting of the athletic ditec-

Amid Confusion, President A. tors of all the Ivy league schools 
Whitney Griswold announced late Is scheduled for early December 
Tuesday that Yale would elimln-I when the Ivy group presidents 

. . may al a convene to discuss the 
ate spring football practice, cC- cancellation of spring practice as 
fective next year. well as other matters. 

1 
HIS statement confirmed an The Yale Daily News, whic;) 

earlier report which he described originally broke the story, quoted 
as ":. premature disclosure oC President James B. Conant oC 
Yale's decision trken by our board Harvard as approving the plan 
of athletic control at its regular and A thlelic Director Thoma~ 
meeting on Sept. 15." D. Bolles as expressing the opinoin 

Reaction to the announcement that spring pr;:etice sbould at 
ranged Irom silence to downright least be controlled. They declined 
opposition from othel' Ivy league comment when reacbed at Cam
quarters. Sources here lett no bridge, Mas~., Tuesday. 
doubt it was a step toward de- Jordan A,alnst I\love 
emphasis of football. But Harvard Coach Lloyd Jor-

athletics or Cornell, said that h~, 
the football coaches and the play
ers themselvt's were in favor of 
spring practice, nnd that he would 
recommend its retention to the 
board. 

) 

C; 7kY QIIfl, 

1JIFFERENT CLEAN/HI 

AND 8tOOKIN~ SERYICE 

!OIea That Michigan State can beat any team in the nation wben it has 
the desire to play. 

That Bilikey Broeder's helmet will alweys stay the same size no 
ma tter how much sllccess he achieves. 

CI'iswold said that the athletic dan, who is also president of the I 
directors or Harvard, Princeton, American Football Coaches' as
Columbia, Brown, Dartmouth, sociation, suid he thought the 

Pennsylvania and Cornell were -'iiiiiiiiiiii~-•• iiiiii.-._iiiii""=~~~;'iiiiii~::::::::::~":========~~~~ told of Yale's action last Sept. 15 .• 

That Austin TU1'l1er has never tuililled the promise he showed as 
:t sophomore. 

That Don Chell's emergence as a regular was thl' biggest surprise 
on the Hawkeye football team this year. 

That Chuck Dnrllng will have to have his best year for Iowa to 
win the conference cage crown. 

That Michigan high school athletes have found a gold mine in the I 
competition for their services between Micbigan nnd Micbigan State. 

.That a good coach Clln' t produce a winner with weak material as I 
Hughie Devore Is finding out at NYU. 

.That the Big Ten sub..~idlzcs as mueh as any other conference only 
in a more indirect and undercover way. 

That .Allan Ameche visited the Iowa campus last spring but was 
"Sewed up" by Wisconsin alumni. 

That in Champaign they're still wondnering how Freeport's Davis, 
Fritz, and Dorsey iOt out of the state to come to Iowa. 

That Don Swartzendruber will be shifted to tackle next season. 
And that there's not too much the matter with school spirit here 

that a few touchdowns wouldn't cure 

TENNIS TAR NANCY CIIAFFEE howed her 
Kiner, th'l! Pittsburgh Pirates' home run hUter, a. few fine lIoblt 
about the net ,ame during their honeymoon at Palm prlngs, CaUf., 
Tuesda.y. Ralph I learning bul Nancy is tUi cham,! 01 the family. 

Kazmier Nearing Bright in Total Offense 

"with the explanation that Yale 
would dele:, public announce
ment pending consultation and, it 
was hoped, joint action with other 
members o[ the Ivy group." 

"Not Liquidation" 
Robert A. (Bob) Holl, Yale's 

athletic director said: 
"As (or the significance or the 

step, insofar as Yale berself Is 
concerned, it is not a step toward 
the liquidation or football. 

"We believe as strongly as ever 
in football as or American sport 
and as an extra-curricular activ
ity. The decision to give up spring 
practice is part of a long range 
study of all out-of-season athletic 
schedules, the purpose of which, 
Is to adjust thosE' schedules to the 
best interests of the players." 

Earher Hall was quoted as de

Bucks .Keyed Carter Defends 
Against Aragon 

NEW YORK (.IP)-Dick Kazmier. 'two games. Bright, whose jaw was clarini that "other Ivy group 
Princeton's talented all-America, broken late In the campaign, has schOOls have been carefully eon
appears almost [I cinch to sweep completed his college football sidering the move" during the Past 
pa.;t Drake's Johnny Bright in the career. Bright finished with 1,553 two months. 
closing weeks of the season and yards in nine games. Kazmier has ConSidering- 8 Game 

Coach Uses Music 
For Sp:rit 

LOS ANGELES (/P)-The light- win the individual total offense rolled up \,470 in seven. He disclosed, too, that the Ells 
weight boxing division, which has title among the nation's major --------

colleges. 
een slumbering quietly for many 

COLUMBUS, O. (.IP)-Ohlo Stat~ months, should awaken with a Figures released by the NCAA 
doesn't figure to beat Illinois next .ervice bureau Tuesday showed 

good s'zed jolt tonight when cham- that the Tign ace was only 83 
Saturday on football records. So, pion Jimmy Carter and challenger yards behind Bright's total a 
the Bucks have turned to phono- ~rt Aragan colUde in a unique Princeton prcoared to lay into 
graph records. • dinner hour" brawl for the title. 'Yale and Dartmouth in its last 

Tha t's righ t. And, here's how 
Ohio State coaches figure to do 
it. 

About an hour before practice 
Monday, Ernie Godfrey, a veteran 
assis tant to coach WOOdy Hayes, 
showed up with a stack of phono
graph records under one arm and 
a phonograph under the other. 

The Uh io lads were lun~ing 
around getting their sturdy ankles 
taped. Cod frey turned up top 
volume and started his serenade. 
It sounded like Monday morning 
inside a boiler factory. 

Rockne Speech 

The Ohio Staters s trolled around 
Godfrey with puzzled looks that 
turned intently to the phonograph 
when one of Knute Rockne's 
famed hatttime speeches suddenly 
blared out. 

"This was followed by "Old 
Soldiers Never Die," "Goodnight 
Irene" and just before practice 
" Fight the Team" and "Carmen 
Ohio." Before the liniment-scented 
musicale was over, half the squad 
was singing. 

Coach Godfrey, who has seouted 
Hllnois so often this year he knows 
the lllini nearly as well as the 
Buckeyes, grinned and whispered 
out one side of his mouth : 

Will Be W.h 
"We can beat Illinois on spirit. 

We're going to work on It all 
week. By Saturday, we'll have 
these boys so high they'll play 
better football than they ever 
thought they could play," 

-uJt#root 
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than jUJt a liquid, more than jusr a cream 
••. ne", Wildroot liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combinatiun uf the btsl of both. 

Enll ill the hardest ",ater WiJruoot Shampoo 
_ba bair ,Ieaming clean, mr.nafl"ab le, curl· 
inviting without lObbing hair of its n.lcurnl"Oiis. 

, •• ,1 ... S" •• y, •• L.".II" Lovelyl 

TIl~:[ !:IZIlS, 

2!" S::' 951 

button down, Winsocki, 

button down! 

in Van Hcusen Oxfo'rds 
"lEO. T. M. 

... and it ' away yo u go 
lookin g ca ual ... feeling 
comfortable in your new ' an 
Heusen button ·down 0 ford. 
Soft, long-wearing fahric , .• 
freedom taiioring ... tradi· 
tional college smartne 
001 y Van 11 ell en Oxfords 
give you all these! $4.50 

J'Ifte worfd', .ma"""" shirt. 

I 

led ric Shavers 

• Schh:k~s Factcry-Trained 
Experts Here-Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday Only! 

Come a·running, all you Schick owners. 
Schick'j factory experts will be righ there 
at our counters-but for the next 3 days 
only. They'll clean and oil your Schick
they'H tune it up for tiptop shaving-and 
it's all on die house! If you need new 
parts, they'll install them while you wait 
-at factory prices. Come on in-we're 
expecting you tomorrow, Frida y or 
Saturday! 

$5 TRADE·IN ON ANY SHAVER, 
ANY C'*DITION TOWARD A 

. NEW SCHICK_1\20" 
H you own an old .haver-any make, any 

" Ihape-it'. worth a big $5 OD the 'purchase 
of a brand·new Schick "20"-the fineet ehav· 
ing instrument of .n time r See how faet, 
close, and easy,baving can be with Schick's 
unbeatable combination of Hi.Velocity 
Heade, real rotary motor, Stop,oStart But~oD 
and exclusive Caddie Case. . 

Complete liDe of Schick accessories. 

Schick "2011 

Regular price • • •••• $24.50 
Le .. trad.·ln . • • • • •• 5.GO 

YOU PAY ONLY ••• 19.50 

Schick Super 
Regular price •• , ••• $22.5' 
L ... trad.-In • • • , • •• 5." 

YOU PAY ONLY ••• 17.5' 
Schick Colonel 

Regular pric. 
LeIS trade.ln • 

. YOU PAY ONLY 

• , $17:51 
4.GO 

••• 13.50 

While this psychological slelght
ot-hand was goillg on, Coach 
Woody Hayes shuffled his starting 
ofl,nsive lineup in preparation tor 
the big ,ame Saturday, 

'hllll" ... Jen •• c.r,.. 19 S. Dubuque 
NewY~I,N.Y ................................................................................. ~. 
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Common Tern, Turns to Humans 

(AP "'Inph."': 
THE BIRD 01 YES BIRDS THE BIRD - Georle Scolt. head bird 
keeper d th'~ Bron.'I( zoo In New York. pla.y with Fish-FIsh, a low
witted commoo tern thaI likes people, but shun birds. h no In
lerest In fl yll1&". fishln&" ml~ratln&' or the olh .. r thinp tUIllI are 
uppo ed to do. 'This eccentricity stems fr.m hls belo&, hatched on a 

hateh stove after an err WI/. found on a. beach last July. lie wa. 
sent Old to Join the other terns when the time came, but he dldn" 
stay. Finally he \fa" persuaded to join a. flock mlCTalinK southward, 
bul Fish-Fish rot only a~ far a. the Bronx. 

, 
Late Justice Hughes' Notes Revealed 

Signals Bounced 4ff Moon 
By Cedar Rapids Radio Firm 

Vogeler Wishes 
Repuaiation of 
His €onfession CEDAR RAPIDS A» - A successful experiment in usmg !he 

moon a a giant reflector to bounce radio Ignals f.-om Cedar Rapid 
to Washington, D.C., wu dlsdo. ed here Tu day by Colhns Radio 
company. I 

NEW YORK (Il") - Robert A. The Collins compnny. which ' -- ------
conducted the work In coopera
tion with the National Bureau 0' 
Standards, said it was the first 
us of ultra high frequencies in 

Democratic Head 
Lauds Richardson 

I moon relay studies. 
Arthur A. Collins. pre Iden! or For Resignatl'on 

°the radio company, saId the ex-
periment indieate~ the feasibility 
of using the moon as a natutal 

Irelay between two points on nthe 
earth's surface. 

TV Pos IbUUJ 

DES MOINES tm-Iowa Demo
cratic party chairman Jake More 
Tuesday "congratulated" state 
eommeree commissioner B. M. Ri

Vogel r ay he wish now he 
had repudiated at his spy tri al 

' the 'ais confession drall&ed out 
lof him by Hungary's polk in 71 / 
days of questioning. 

Vogeler, an assistant vice- resi
dent or the International Tel.
phone and Telegraph corporation. 
was sentenced to 15 years In pri c,n 
on Feb. 21, 1950. 

Relea ed last April atter the chardson, 53, Cedar Rapids, for re-
The work Is of particular in- signing. U.S. agreed to make certain COD-

terest in the field of television. , . cessions to Hunlary. Vogel.cr has 
H it were posslbll! to usc the mOOD Richar<l.wn s rcslgnation was ac- been recounting his experiences in 
as a reflecto. It would provide cepied Tuesday by Gov. William the Saturday Evening Po t . 
meanS for extending the commun- S. Beardsley whose only comments I R.eb Prevent Backtraek 
IcaUon on ultra high frequency were that Richardson would com- He says the Communists took 
bands beyond the horlwn!] which plete his work on the commls Ion every precaution to oe that he 
now limits the range. eas S whleh he has heard or par- could not backtrack In court on 

Sueh limItations have resulted ticipated In. and then establish ~is document he signed when his will 
today in television relay towers l own rate ag ncy. BeaTdsl y Will to resist had cracked 

Ttl DAILY lOW " WEDNE 

., ------ , 
Auloe for Sale - Used WANT AD RATES 

• 
Ooe dll)' .... ... per "ord 
Three day .. 12t' per word 
Five d y • ..... I Sc per word 
Ten da 8 2 per word 
One monlh 3ge per word 

lib mum thal're SOt 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 

SMALL apartm~nt. DiIIl 
SMALL .partm~L Compl I*ly rurn~hed. 

Ct_ In. Immediate _Ion. 0",1 
1111. 

1138 CHEVROLET. "lnter\l.ed. $75. Phone 
8-1* .f~r 5 pm 

1M LERCURY Ve r), eltan. exceUent 
. """dJllon. May ~ _n .t Ru.on T ....... -

lnal. Coralville . 

Ride W cm_teJ I I \HLL II." trode 1 .. 7 Ford tudor « ....... n . EJcC<'lIenl. mochankall,Y. Wlnter-
WA.."lTED-Ride to CtlI""CO Tbonu- i.ed . Dial 41113. 

One insertion _ 98e per inch ClVIn. vacaUon. Shirley Illln 112~7 . ..-O-R- S-A-U----U-U-,.-o-rd-.-G- .. --H-eot ••. 
Five in. rUon per month, StAr!> on cold mornJn,.. Coli '-U62. TRAVELING" Cut .>rPM~ next tr.p E, 'n"" 

per In. crt ion .. 88e per inch "'lib rid r . • 1 Wa nl Ad m.'y .ut aUbl ::-_:::-:::-::::-:::-:-=::---::-:-0. ____ _ 
Ten insertions per month, '"pen''' .,. Dial 4111 . 1.131 CUltVJ\0LEr. Wlnlerlzed. $100. 

per insertion _ . 80c per inch . _____ .,-___ ~____ Phone 1-1* oI1*r 5 pm. 

Daily insertions during month, I Miscellaneous For &Jle 113:1 "ASH OOCIon. IN NASH 0I!dan. 11.41 
STUDEBAKER le<lan. IHO ObDS 4· 

• per I n~er tlon 70c per inch HOUSEHOLD Jurnllure. Dial )411 door ....s.n. 11138 DOool: oedan. C.1h 
,urn. and Ind . EkwoU Motor Co. 1121 
S. CopJUl!. Brl .. , .... frUJeDUftl \. 

'Tbe Dany lo ... n 8. IDe Ofllu 
~nme ... t . t n.n .,. ph .... f' 

CALL 4191 
roans 

Music and Radio 

RADIO , ... Ir1..... JACK!ION'S EL&Co 
TfllC ANIl GltT He • . 

I erecteo across !hI! country to carry name Rich rdson's successor. I He asked Sandor ' C$eresnyes" 
signals beyond IImitiog horizons. "8. M. RichaTd.!on ... is to be who had been made a cellmate In 
I It was explained that the use congratulated for rerno\ting hlm- an eUort to spced the confe!slon, 
of this method as polnt-to-polnt self from the political candal what would would happen if at -- - ----------__ 
communication on the earth is operated in Iowa," More ~ald. I the trinl "I suddenly told the truth ~d.~i~~J.?.o:\c~R.:i..{~ittE'i.o~ 
only speculative, awaiting further I "Th Iowa Republicans wJII eon. - namely, that It was all a bar- CD 101 E ... Burlln~""'. 

Bolt 

T":'A-=O:-l..£=-M=-=-od":'e":"-T-=Y1><--wr- ''"'I-r-. ~G~ood con 
dillon. Only ,11 30. \I *"1 a /t .. 5 RIDERS WANTED 

investigation of the constancy. of linue with their humiliation if baric hoax. and that my codefen- Work Wun-":'te-d-.----
Typing '" the Ignal and other poSSIble they do not remove their other dants and I were entirely innoeent 

WASHINGTON rA» - The lat.! IPlnn, , the prop<lsal was blocked e!fects not now known. public orncial who Is guilty of of the crimes to whirh the AVO 1'A nLY WASHINGS Phone 4 
Chi e f J ,lsUce Chal'les Evans In congr ~ . I Two ue t rul Trials the same thing that brought about I (Hungarian Political Polil'e) had 
Hughes is quote:! in a biol{ra phy In . his biography 0 ~ Hughes, On two occasion, th.e. cornpany commlssi ner Richardson' reslg- forced us to confess." Amusements 

TUr."IS and ".rnl I) p C. m!m~
ttra phlO&'. Not,,,,· PubUe. ~1I.ry V~ 

Burns. 601 ] 0"" It SIJtI Ban k . D'~ I 2MI 

RIDf'RS tn D<-m·er. hore drlvln.. ex
DeIlJ<'II. TII. nks.I,,!n, vac.lIon. Phone 

11313 . 

Help Wanted 
published Tuesd .. :r as denying pubhsht!d by the Macmillan com- reported, when the posItion of the nation," More 511 1d. More did not VOlleler says Cscresnyes, aGhast. 
that the supreme court reversed ?any, Pusey says. th~t while Pres- moon was favorable. 400 mega- explam what he m nnt by the replied: " I hate to think ot what S'ly.:,,~~ 
Itself on New Deal legislation of I?cnt Ro~evclt IOdlcated h~ . be- I cycle signals ~ere sent to the "other public offici I." I would happen. The careers of ~o -
the late President RooS('vclt's pro- he"ed ~IS plan to Inject new moon to return 10 extremely small RiCilar<l on was criticiled re- man people depe d u IOn • ur 
po&al to revamp the court. blood" IOto the court marked a amounnts of racllo energy. . , ~ . n , ')o L K'III' g C 

"The court acted with complete turnin" point in its decisions. the This is the third successful ex- cenlly by the Jdfer. on chamber co~vIC!l?n that th y d do any- ove I. n ase 
independence:' Hughes wrote in Inte chief ju tice said It had no periment of Its type. The linit of commerc for hI. actions at a thlOg- literally anythinll- to pre-
notes which he kept and from sur b effect. Iwas conducted by tM U. S. slg- commbsion hearing . there. vent you from queerillg the tria!." Goes to Jury 
which Merlo J . Pusey. associate According to the notes kept by nal corps laboratory in 1926 and Shortly . nfter Rlchard~oD kit Vogeler recounts: ; 
editor of the Washin~ton Post, I Hughes. writes Pusey. the supreme the second in 1950 by a Austral- the Jet! . rson hf'arlng. he was nr- ellmate Trll Bo.~ . 6 V d' A 'I bl 
drew in writing the book, "Charles cour t reversed Itsel! on only one ian group us ing 20 megacycle rested ID northwest Iowa f.or . Cseresnye5 10 t no time In te ll- er lets val a e 
Evans Hughes." "New De~I" issu nnd the de- signals. drunken ~rl\· lnj{. He pleaded gUlI- 109 hiS bo~~1' what wa In VOJ!c-

President R. .. 'osevelt submittcd cislon in this ca. e was tuken prior t ' and paid a 300 fi ne. ler'.' mind. And thev I t VOllele r 
to congress ea rly in 1937 R plan to d isclo ure ot tho Roosevelt LA AN KY JUDGE ONTE T Richa rdson has been n member ! know what would happen if he PRESTON. MINN. 111'\ - The 
fQr adding one new justice to the plan to I'nl arge the bench. Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of the of the thrl' -mnn commiss ion tried a repudiation in court: Cat 0' Carroll Rakkf'n, 16. ac-

0 ' 2327. 

TYPING. 0 I 8·21t)!J w. tr l Phone 3132. 
_ I WANTED .. N I t. e.xperJ~n~ rull Ume 

----- --------- W- AN-'TIO M.~n\ tor boe,rd and 
Instruction 

TUTOR1NG. If_nala tlon •. 
French. :;pllnl h 

~---:--' 

Want 10 'Buy 

MAL E PUPo) C'I 

Rod Brln" . 

Otrman. 

\'oude 

1"00II'\ Job. Oh.'f' are. [txpn-fe-nce. and 
CI. ""ht'dule. Wrlle Box 13 D.lly 
Jov.'an 

CASHIER Wanled. E.perlencr not n..,
..... ,,'. Apply In pt'r!M)n 10"-4 Theatre. 

WANTlt.. : Man (or IPpliance ... Ie •. S.I
Ir)' plu. eommluJon. MUlt hIIve own 

~r. t..r '" plumblna .nd HuUn. Co. 

Work Wanted 

Available 

Personal Services court Cor each justice pas t 70 Yl I Tnis involved 11 court ruling in SUI art department is one nf three since 1939. His pre.·(;nt four-ye9r ' "Your entin' futUre will be de- cuscd of killing a friend during 
Who did not reti re. The PTOPJ HI 1930 upsetti ng the New York mi. l- midwestern artists judiling the t rm explr. Dec. 31 , 1954. lie termlned by your b havlor at the an argument over the affections 
was made after the court had imum wage law and a decision 17th annuat Salon of Art at the previnu. ly hll(\ b n R member of j trial. If you tall to answer th FUI.LER DIU 11< •. D<buwnh. co moUet. 
Invalidated mUfh social legis la tion s ix months later sus taining a sim- University of Wisconsin. the Iowa R Ilroad commi~sion, president's questions in the proper of 11 15-year-old girl , was plnced DI.I ' I.~'. 
adVOCated by Mr. Roosevelt. ilar Jaw in the state of Washin,;- Winners will be announced to- which thc commcrce commission spirit. you will be removed Crom in the hand ' of a jury of ei hl '13 .Il00 . SEVEN ·ro,,". bll ll~RIc\'" In Unl- SQUAltE D~a-n-<'--:P-.r'"'tI-u-.~MUS"'.~-

Attacked a s a "court-packing ton. day. succeeded frOm 1925 to 1933. the courtroom and tnken to a women and rour men I:ltc Tue _. \' ,.,.lIy IIcJllh ll. 51x120 10'1 •• e.,.rate tlon . «.lI lnll. Clnrk De!IBven. 7401 
t I ann, . lokfr hf'lt a lr h('s t . nulotna tle 

- - - - --- ----- special hospital. There YOIl will be I day. hot ,"",t'·r. do ,. \0 \)11 . WI'!" Box 22. Insurance 
HEN Rye A R LAN D E R S a ~ giv n tr atment that wil! make Dis trict Judge MDrtln A. Nel- 5)0 Nrwkn Ro. d 

you happy to come back and 3n- h d d . ---"'"II':R:---""fr--R:--~--- Fon 1.le " lid Qulo In. uran ••. home. and 
th' II" . \ . son an c the C~, c to the Jury corns or nt I .,·r~ ... ,· ..... "'nll .... . K ••• '~d •• .• "" 

sw ~ pr s (ent s qu tons. I ilt 4:25 p.m. aftc~ instructing _-__ '_ ... _. __________ _ 
BuIlt wlll a1 0 make you n cripple jurors they ('Quid r turn on of 
tor IHe." ISiX verdic . 

C. er nye~ hlld b· n a wiln C" Phnn. 21167 For Dew Inoe look .... 
againSt his b st rri nd and chief. HI' lold thl' rn th~y cOI!ld 'lCfjl'lt WGF. --;:;;;;:;; \ r""" . !>rlvnt, ~n - I • ~ 
Laszlo Rajk honged for ir a 011 in Bakk en, or I'I~c flt .d hIm bullty Irano Prlvnle show.r. 0 o·J r I •• 'I\ce, , ED SIMPSOI'f' 
1949. He t~ld Vogelcr hi Inqul- , oC (ll'St, cc~nd . or third dl·gree requ!rrd PMn. 722~ aHrr ~ 'n! 113 Iowa Avenue 

I sitors had beal hi f t d murder, 01 fll' ~ L or s 'concl degree ROOM - M i n . Iudrnl 405 ' S 
. en s ec nn I ma!1slilUghtll' I 774" . tlM' o. Shoe Rcpalrlne and SuppUes 

I.' :lkles with u rubber club until " - - ---- -'/'/ ..... - .... 
he vomited from pain. A wel'k Bukk n w .. ~ ar CUSI'd of killing DOUDI.E; room. r 'hon o 2~ . " LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 
or lhis and he agl'eed to giving Doelanrl ~ -terson, 19, with" whom 
fols t timony tho Commullist he .~vas. Involved In 11 puppy 
r gimc needed to ('onvlel RnJk. / love tnanllie for the urreetions 

When Vogl.:l r w !Jrst tilken of Nina Johnson , 15~year-01d 
Into custody nnd (juc tion d hc girl. 

Now is the time for 1611 typists IGNITION 
to come 10 the aid of the th sis CARBURETORS 
writer!. Good pay. A DAILY I 
10WAN WANT <\D wilL find typo GENERATORS STARTERS 
Inll for you quickly! BRIGGS & STPATTON MOTORS 

PYRA~ SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 Call 4191, ~ o9oy. 

was strlpp<-d and plunj(ed Into a The dl'fense tested lis cas late 
tub of cold waler [rom lIivlng this morning ntter B:lkken's par
what the Communists sold were ents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bakken, ' 
(a1~e answers io their Queries. and seven chnrl1cter wltnesse 'l --
VOleler dl~close~ he wa5 thwarted were called. 
in a ' uicldc attempt. I Mr •. Bakken sa id she and her 

JudKe Coaches Vo,~ler hu band were called by police 
Judge Vllmos O1thY6 coached shortly after the shootlnll. She 

Vogeler just before the trial as sold her son was hysterical and 
to what onswers he should give. she didn't hear him tell the 
Vogeler rea ons tbat had he made sherlCC or othcr oC!lclals he had 
any deviation, a rccess would have shot Peterson. 
been called. It would have beel\ She cnd her husband both 
announced that Vogeler had col- said they smelled liquor on thelr 
lapsed, and a doclor a:'ld orderlies son's br ath and noticed his 
would have carried him out tor spe ch wasn't normal. 
"h:>spital treatment." I Peterson was shot nlter Bakken 

But despite this Vogeler ~ays 10und Peterson sitting In front of a 
in retrospect: home In Rushford. Minn., with 

"Perhaps 1 should have tried Nina. A friend o( Bakken's tesU
to repudiate my confession ony- fied that before the shooting be 
how. I wish now that I had. At the and Bakken had been drinking 
time of my tdal. however, I was beer and spiking soda pop with 
In no condition to do anything whisky. 
but recite my lines. 1 had been I --------
imbued with such a feeling of I I' I 
desolation that my one desire was Po Ice-Escort Baby 

Here 
to say my picce and have done 
with it." I lmprcving 

During the next 14 months of his 
imrl'u;onment he w as nol allowed 
to speak to anyone. By the time 
he was released, "I had almost 
10sl the ability to speak at all." , 

Youth Free on Bond 

Ronald J. Kucera. 19. Oxtord, 
was bound OVer to the grand jury 
Tuesday. after pleading innocent 
to a charge of driving a car whil 
his license was under suspensloo. 

K ucera is also charged with 
failure to furnish financjlll re
spol'!slbi llty while driving. He was 
released on $1.000 bond. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOIJ TIV\,.. I'M t-Or GOING 10 

Kathleen Curly. two-month-old 
inIanL whose ambulanc was (>5-

corted to University hospitals by 
a cordon of police cars Saturday 
night. was reported to be "im- I 
proving 110d responding to treat
ment" by hospital authorities. 

The Curly baby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Curly o( 
Dubuque. is suffering from spinal 
menenngitis. She was rushed to 
Iowa City Saturday afternoon and I 
was met by police escorts of as 
many lowns as she passed through. 

The Iowa City police met the 
ambulance at the outskirts of 
town. 

RUN FOR SENAlOR. NEXT YEAR. 
WHAT WILL I 00 WITH THOSE 
IQCXJO ClAY PIPES 1 WAS 
GOING 10 PASS OUT IN THE 

By GENE AHERN 

I THINK PINKY 
HAS THE ONLY 

ANSWER · · ··RUN 
AN AD IN " CARNIVAL 

SHOW TRADE PAPER. 
OFFERING 'EM FOR 
SALE TO THEJIt 

CAMPAIGN '{ ··HOW WILL I 
RECDJER ~E $ ?<Xl I 

SPENT fOR THEM 7 SHOOTING 
GALLERIES, fOR. 
NEXT SUMMER! 

on Your Trip Home 
'r, 

Thanksgiving 
YOli CIl,lI save money on your trip home 

I 
by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS 
through The Doily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sharing expenses with fellow tu

dents you can enjoy the lrlp and save on 
costs. And it's easy to place your ad ... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

LAFF-A·DA Y 

I 
fD~ 1i1J, notc; tlAr~JIt •• no"'AT~._ J ...... pn,u _HlS.lUEa\[D. 

., "Oh, no, I won't Dtind callin, himl" 
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~tesicleft, ·of Bar -

Millionth DP and His-Family Arrive in' U.S. Bridges Becomes III, 
Cancels C~ub Speech City Record 

Barkd~I~ , Visits Iowa City 
• " a J fit 

* * * 
- Crime Investigator 

• • • 
Harold L. Barkdull, pl.'csldent Ithe ar in cleaning mailers up," 

of the Amer!can Bar association, he id. 
viNted lowa City Tuesday. I private liCe, Barkdull is a 
Thou~ ruShed with . a tight I me er ot a Cleveland Ohio law' 

schedule, Barkdull did have time Clrm that speClilllzes' in trust 
to elaborate on ~e Patterson com- estaft and probate law. He re~ 
~on, of wlll.ch be 'was a mem- cel his A.B. degree from the 
bier. The commISsion wa~ co~n~t- Uni rsity of Michigall. in 1909 
eel with the Kefauver mvcstlga - anri ~is law degree in T9ll. 
tion. ... . Dq,ring World War II he w~ 1 
He exPlained the Patterson com- regidnal consul for War Emer
~jon wits concerned with clean- gene, Pipelines, the "big inch." 
111. up the ranks of the legal. p ro- Since 1949 he has been president 
lesslon. _ • . of the national conference for 

"It ":'s appointed .by the Amer- unilonn state laws. 
jean Bar woelation by the re-
<illest of ' ~!ltor . Kefauver," he p. t PI d 
aalei. "~",yers I!re to . correct r va e ea 5 
UiOlle evils within thei r " mitlst I . 0 h 
pointed olit-,t~y tile Kefauvh com- n ocent In eat 
rnIttee," 'he: ad,dect. 

"The . wlJole i1Jy~ltigation is UMW A, IA. ru; - Carroll I 
coneerned . with better law en- McIntire, 20-year-old air force 
forcement OIl a !O¢al level. There . private, pleaded lonocent Tues
Is too much co~uptlcln ot local day to a manslaughter charge In 
offlctal! -aod ' the Kefauvet' ' com- the death oC a 17-year-old girl 
mlttee w~ts ·· tJie .,c:~Peration of companion. 

, _ ~rtha Lyman. Ottumwa, was 
fatalJy injured when she fell from 

Virginia M~ri!. Pht,y, a moving car bere Sept. I. Au-
"n'n'-..1 by Cole tho les said the girl told her 
r trJI;II man mother before she died that Mc- • (AI' WIre»II.I.) 

BlBTH8 A daughter to Mr. and lin. 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. IlPI - A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wooge, Lone Tree, 1l0D. 

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-N.H.) was George Zahf. Riverside, Tuesday 
• stricken with influenza Tuesday at Mercy hos pi tal. . 

day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. DEATHS 
and was taken by ambulance Ray Tomlt.ins. 409 3d ave., Tues- Mrs. La urence Acala, 50, form-
from his hotel to Blodgett hospital. dllY at Mercy hospital. er resident, Monday at MI. Plus-

He became ill after arriving in A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. ant. 
Grand Rapids to address Tuesday ~Ylvester Seydell, 630 S. Cap-

. , . , . Itol st., Tuesday at Mer cy hos- BUILDING PERMITS 
Olght s meetmg ot the Men s City pita!. G. W. Moeller, 518 S. Ca~ 
club. A da ughte r to Mr. and Mrs. itol st., for addition of vestibule 

Ralph Windoes, president of the John I. Seydell ,' 521 S. Van Suren to residence, ,100. 
club, said he was with Bridges st" Tuesday at Mer cy hospital. " Charles F. Zincula, 1015 2d 1Vt, 
when he complained of feeling ill. A daught~r to Mr. and Mrs. for addition and garage, $1,000. 

. Truman Chr is tner , 827 W. Benton Robert E. Freeman for new ftS. 
. After lymg down on the bed In st.. Tuesday at Mercy hospital. idence in East Iowa City, ,U .ooo. 

hlS hotel room, the senator said A son to Mr. and Mrs. Ha rold 1 Doyle O'Rear, for super mar· 
he believed he would be unable to Tablock , Washington, Tuesday a t ket and locker plan t on hiP Wi1 
make the scheduled address. Mercy hospital . 1 east of Riverside dr., $18,000. 

" I feel like I'm coming down 
with the flu," he said. 

A physician ordered that he be 
taken t:J a hospital. "He has a 
fever," the doctor reported, "It 
looks like influenza. It it's what 
we think it Is , we'll probably have 
to keep him here a few days." 

THE CUP" 

LATE 
SHOW 

FlU. NITE 

TODAY 
'Ibn 

FBW'" 
"Immensely likeable is • ~i 
the neW British film • ~ .. ~ ,I 
with the incompar- • ~,O· 
able Alec Guinness." • I ~..t\ ~(O~ Ole 

- .... '-',wid, Jew,." Alii.';"'" I J\~q. t.oJ{\':P(· 

"J. B. Pries,'.y is hClvin9 • ~o storr in; 
anoth.r of his frolics • Alec GUI"RRMP 
with capricious fate 8M 

Carroll C6!emah ot the SUI Int , of Fairfield, pushed her 
sc:hool ot journalism has f inished from the car. 
ptint:in, "Amerlc:ah Sampler," an Ml!Inlire was indicted last week. 
anth910iY . of mld~century Ameri- He as released on $10,000 bond 
cin potery. and he case was assigned to the 

ALEXANDER RANEZAY, the old world's one millionth dIsplaced penon, arrlv~ In New York Tu~
day with hIs fa mily on the mllltary transport. Gen. C. H. Muir trom Bremerha.ven. Germany. The 
Banezay family were swept from their Czec.hoslovaiUan home by UIe tide of war a.ncl revolL With Rane· 
zay are hJs wife (rl l ht) and hls dauchters Lydia. 21 (bacqround), and Erika, It. 

THE HIT OF OUR 
LAST SNEAK PR&VUE 

in 'Last Holiday'-a • J.I.Priestley's 
chClrming and Y;90r-' _ 

GUs'y told parCible: Last 
- Guinn.ss 9i"es it -
warmth Clnd zeal with 

Francis Coleman Rosenberger, No mber term of court beginn
Vlrti~a lawyer ahd a ' frl!q~ent ing ext Monday. However, Wa
eonltlbut?r, to the New York Fler- pel county Attorney Samuel 
aId-Tribune, e~lted the vol ume. Erhardt said the case would prob
The ~ms .. frrst.: appe8,red .In ~he ably not be heard until early in 
poetfy · Quarterly of London. December. 

----
Read The Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
, . 

lMketball Playen Admit Brtba. You asked: What 
players? What teams? Anybody I know? What games 
did they throw? Who bribed them? How much money? 

boa-'!! ..... ' rr... 1M. YOI 
.. ked: What zootH9W did he Jet out? 
ADybody burt? Will th,y caleb bim? 

MA~II Y9U H~AlD • ftasb report on 
. , ~TV.or ~dio; Bu~ the Dtinute you got 
", .c~ce,y~ar~~yournl!wspa~r. 
• . ' . . ·.1 

~ .: ':~ '~;~t:W~' tbe' ~nly' place to get 
'the wJioIt AOry.,../cut; 1'bere in the paper 

'I .".... ,e~ ; .. fac!J ~ couldn't get 
i!a.ih~~t.::.or~dn'twait 
for till they appeared in ma~s, 

Every day dozens of storieIi are only 
hilt-told - or .-ot told at all until you 
rtml. your MWlptApU. Miss ~ issue and 
you feellikc • hermit. For it .,....ys turns 
out that aomethin, has ha~ that 
everybody bOWl about bu1 . 

A1Id everybody e1Je feelJ tIie lame way. 
E"rybody ~da the neWSJlli!er every 
day-for the news 011 Tito ... or (or prices 
011 Hopalona Caaidy shirts fOlj boys. 

That's wby, when you have IOmething 
to tdl. the newspaper is the plaoe to reach 
"II the people all the time. 

.... Ye ....... "..,........ ? 

.......... reach only frac:tia. of your 
1IIWJctt. tach ODe appeal. to some people 

\ .' 

Record Soow BarIes CIty. You asked: How 
deep is it? Traffic stopped? How will I get 
to work? Who's snowed in? Anyone frozen? 

- not to others. No magazine is read by 
everyone in town who can poss ibly buy. 

Radio and TV programs reach only frac
tions, too. Each, one appeals to a limited 
audience-sport fans, homemakers, kids, 
etc. And how many of these can listen at 
the time you broadcast? 
TIle aempaper talks to everybody in 
town. It's created fresh every day for 
everybody. lust as you read the paper 
now, all of your customers and prospects 
read the paper, too - at the time they 
choose, for as long as they choose. 

Only the newspaper is first with the 
most ~ . . . fint with the most ~e, 
first with lhe most advertisers. 

Th_ newspaper ';s always "first with the most" 

Iniunction Closes 
Iowa Sport Shop 

DES MOINES (JP) - Federlll 
bistrlct Judge William F. Riley 
Tuesday issued a permanent in
junction against the Chamberlin 
Sports shop oC Washington. Ia., 
the Iowa Office at Price Stablliza-
tion reported. 

The OPS said the cow·t found 

.Wfti*' 
TODAY And THURSDA YI 

What A Cast! 

l:OO .p.m. FRIDAY! ,-------- --- .. _-
! JoselFERRER ! 
: Academy Award : 
: Winner : 

I 

I ••• lHtc.,u .. 
: "Greatest performalll:.! of 'bel ' 
year." 

I - Bl Poll or ... T. p n . lI ' ... . . ' 
I c.I"'·""1 

~ 
' ''The flnt reali, lllleeeufull 
I U'a1lIlation of a stale play ... 1 
I the &Creen!' I 
I - Salar'a)' Bevle .. . r LJ,lera'.re l 

I 

: MALAPOWERS 
, _ lor SfANUl .... u 

I
_lor •• eMlL 10._ _ ..... -

I 
I 
I 

Air Squad to Meet 
A meeting of fli gh t B, 9688 

volunteer aiT reserve training 
squa.drC!n, at 7 p.m. tooight In the 
Iowa fieltlhouse armory, will fea
ture a lecture on ·"Air Operations" 
by Lt. Robert Cnstater, 0 , J anes
v ille, Wis. 

Oraham Marshall, commanding 
officer, said that a coordinating 
t ral nl~g film will also be shown. 

..... 
"I" 

" ENDS 
f:lATURDAY" 

• 
SHOWS AT 

1:30 
3:35 
5:25 
7:45 
9:50 

HEEL 
anel 

HERO! 

CAGNEY 
al LEW MARSH 

who had a thirtt 
f.r tr.u ....... allel 
... e w .... an'l loY.! 
PIIRllS 11IAmR 

i " WIRNER BROS: 

'~ome 
Fill the 

CUp" 
;'1'Il0II0 M.IS$(Y. JMI(S GUASO!I • ~ YOUIIC • 

PLUS - WALT DISNEY'S 
" ME lt BABIES" 

COLOR CARTOON 

1M ............ -_ ....... --......_-----. 

: , Price.: $1.83 - $2.44 - $3.05 _ $3.66 
SPECIAL A TrENT/ON 

TO MAIL ORDERS 
• : 

.A.. , 

~ ! . 
: 

Bead clJ.ck. mouy order or draJt to G. La 
V __ Fltmibo, P.O. Box 148, Davenport, 

Iowa. uclo8lJt[ "UoGddressed .tamped eD-
.elope, i · i 

-: . 
niis:-····
•• ROG£RS 
PEG LEG BATES · STUMP" . 

STUMPY . 
• 

PAmRSOM & 
JACKSON · MARIE BRUHl 
DANCERS 

•• ',.7 •••••••••••• • •••••• • .. ·,·· 

MasOIlo 
AUDITORIUM 
DAVENPORT, 

IOWA 
MoadcrY 

Hov. 19: 8.30 p.JD. 

. 

I · · · · . ' 
, 

~ 

a po.ticCilly inspired .: Dotidatr' ~ 
performanc • • " f 

-coot, W.",H."f1<'''" & Sun • 
--"--.'?>.~'OS:'i\\ ... '~""'~Q ________ • 

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 

~ 
1he most Blam~ous thorou8hf.re in the world .• • 

( ( f paved Wllh IIches and poverty. 
comedy and tragedy, romance 

and heartaches ! 

tONi 

. , 
TO' ALl-IOWA CITIANS .. ' .. 

, 

IF YOU ABE WALlING DOWN THE STREET TODAY' 
AND YOU SEE FELLOW CITIZENS LAUGHING oUT 

LOUD WITH NO APPARENT CAUSE 
THEA T THEM KINDLY 

THEY HA YEN'T LOST THEIR MINDS THEY HAVE JUS, 
COME FROM THE CAPITOL THEATRE WHERE THEY 
SAW ALEC GUINESS IN 

''THE LAVENDER HILL MOB" .. 

THIS IS A LOT OF BULL-IONI 
THIS MAN STOLE $3,000,000 IN GOLD 

ALEC 
GUINNESS 
WhD delllhild YDU .n 
"Kind H •• rI. 
end CDron.\a"· 
In 

ialellder 
Ill .. 

" willi 

STANLEY HOLLOWAY 
£actual" Sh0wba9 

PJUMCESS ELlZUETH 
In 

TroopiDq the Colon 
IDTtdmlcolor 

FEATUII AT 
2:00 4:00 6:00 
I:" II:" pJr. 

., 

In 

pul 
the 
I t 
del 
me 
pre , 
tlal 
a I 

dec , 
car 
Rei 
Ser 
Itn 
Rei 
nar 

~ 
ha1 
not 
raIl 
UOt 




